
The Early Bird

For your benefit we have opened 
our Christmas cards and books in 
theVictrola room. This is your 
opportunity to make these pur
chases while you have plenty of 
time and before the stocks are 
picked over. Think about it and 
sa\fs yourself.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
DRUGGISTS
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Earlinifton. Ky., Nov. 17.—Ten min
ers were rescued today from the burn
ing Arnold mine near here and the 
bodies of five others were recovered. 
One other person trap|>ed in the 
mine is still missing. The rescue was 
effected hy tunnelinK around the fire 
which shut o ff the single entry to the 
mine, and came 24 hours after the 
flames started.

Washintrton, Nov. 17.—No corpora
tion, no ip'oup of corporations, no 
group of individuals is going to “ de
liver American recognition to Mexi
co,” it was stated authoritatively 
at the State Department. It was stat
ed as a preliminary to recognition 
that the American government would 
not insist upon the abrogation of 
Article 27 of the Mexican constitution 
provided the operation of the article 
did not infringe the rights of Ameri
cans in Mexico. Officials added that if 
the operation of laws enacted under  ̂ Vew York, Nov. 17.—The Spanish 
Article 27 were confiscatory or rctr-o j «(panier Yute, hound for Dunkirk 
active, the United States would not  ̂ from Haltimore, sent a ndreless cali 
accord recognition. It was declared | help early today 240 mile  ̂ soiuh- 
the United States was actuated sole- ê -st of Cape May, N. J., the naval 
ly hy a desire to proctect all valid in- j communication office announced, 
terests of Americans in M e x i c o . ___________________

STEAMER IN DISTRESS

WILSON EXTENDS GREETINGS I WELCOME FOR EX-STUDENTS

LIVESTOnt MEN TO
FREE THEMSELVES; HOW 

ABOUT COTTON GROWERS

A “ REMINISCENCE” FARTY

R
*RECENTLY in Chicago the '¡ve- 
stock producers met with a com

mittee o f the American Farm 
Bureau Federation to consider a live
stock marketing system that will give 
the farmers a aay in what the prices 
will be. It has only recently become 
necessary for Secretary of Agricul-

On Saturday afternoon last M n. 
George H. Matthews complimented 
her daughters, Mrs. R. M. Kent of 
Bramwell, W, Va., and Mrs. E. R. 
Gregg of Rusk, Texas, with a “ remln- 
iscense“  party, about twenty-five of 
their schoolmates and girlhood friends 
being present and joining in the “rem- 
iniacenses”  of former days, the guests 
being erstwhile iutimate associates 
of the honorées. After many incidents

' ! Austin, Texas, Nov. 17.— It is as-
W 'ashin^n, Nov. 17.— President j sured that all former students of the 

Wilson today sent a message to Pm l * University of Texas will he given a 
Ilvmans, president of the l.eaguc o f ! royal welcome by al' who are con-

' net ted with that institution on the oc
casion of their visit to Austin to wit- 
neis the football gam“ between the 
Loti 'horns and A. & M. on Thanks
giving Day. In order to prepare a 
suitable program of welcome and en
tertainment of thousands of ex- 
expecled visitors a special committee

Nations Assembly at Geneva, Swit- 
serland, extending his personal greet
ings to the assembly and exf,rcthed 
the 1 • pt and l>elief ’ that their ta

bor.! v'fuld be of imn-on-'e val ie t > 
the v.bfle clvilircd w irll ”  he mes
sage v.ts an acknowl'dgement cf < r.e 
from President Ilyanms cor,vey-

elections, told a correspondent today, I its affair,! entirely without the use 
and we expect him back as soon as I of money. Instead of lurrency, it in- 

a plebiscite can be held showing that J tends to use checks, trade acceptances 
the people want him.”  | and travel checks to make payments

of every kind, including its payroll. 
Queen Mother ia Regent I As the concern deals with more than 

Athens, Nov. 17.— Queen mother J gpo,000 individual customers the re- 
Olga of Greece will probably assui^ojsult of the experimedt wi l lie -stehed 
the regency today, it was learned thi.sl with interest.
forenoon. The queen mother is the The company’s reason for adopting 
widow of the late King George, who this system is given as .m effort to 
was assassinated at Salonika in 1915. | j,.nionstrate a means of ending the
Admiral Coundouriotis is the pres
ent regent.

INVITED TO MEXICO

Brownsville, Nov 17.—Senator 
Harding's reply to an invitation top *^ *^ ' 
visit Mexico during his Southern trip

epidemic of pajrroll robberies and “ to 
••how that modem business may be 
conductiKi most efficiently without the 
use of ‘small thange,’ thus leavi tg the 
nation's money where it belor gs, in 
the lianks, to serve as the basis of

The announcement says that even

.n^ tli ; expression of syn.pathey v ot- ' of the faculty . f the university wa.s

candlesticks, topped with red tulle 
hows,' together with other accessories 
of corresponding color in the room 
made the scene unu.siially effective.

The honorées were formerly Misaks 
Zirleta Matthews and Helena Mat
thews. The sisters had not seen each 
other for three years prior to the pres
ent visit with their parents.

The entertainment Saturday was 
id to have been one of the most en

joyable in the social history of Nac
ogdoches.

tur® Merodith to call down the com-  ̂ ^  recounted, the
niisaioin men of the country for d is - , Invited the party into the
crimination In the handling of co-oper-. room, which in decorations
alive »hipfnent* as wtll ts for the r  ̂ approachinjr holiday »ea-
ii.creasc of commlsaion charges on all j loncheon-table’s central
shipments. The Secretary hat fixed a , was a huge silver bowl
acalc o f commission charges beyond j crimson salvir.-. Crystal
which these commission men m a/ not
«o-

The commission of f l5  or |20 a 
car, however, on livestock is of rather 
minor Importance compared to the 
farmers* losses from other things.
The worst practice possible is the 
sale of the farmers’ stock to s specu
lator, who may or may not be work
ing with the commission firm, and 
the reaale of the same livestock at a 
higher price. In this way the com
mission company collects two com
mission charges and, if financing the 
speculator and handling his business 
through their offices, takes a “ rake- 
o f f ’ on his profits. The solution of 
this is for the farmers to sell their 
stock through their own commission 
houses. Read on page 12 of this issue 
a report o f the Chicago meeting which 
it Is shown that the farmers* com- 
mission company at Omaha has be
come the largest company on thatmar- 
ket within three years, and last year 
turned back 50 percent of its com
mission charges in addition to giving 
the farmers a square deal and open- 
ifig op new outlets.

The farmers of the country are out 
to free themselves from the specu
lators. Will the cotton farmer be the 
last in line?—The Progreaaive Far
mer.

e«l I 'e :  'oent Wilson unanimously uji- 
on the opening o f the assembly of the 
b ai'.ui last Monday.

OUR FOOD SUPPLY

nppointeil «nd i.! now Wtirking on the 
plsni. It is to be a day o? rare good 
fellowship and unalloyed pleasures 
if the committee is successful in put
ting into effect the plans that ^ow 
are being tentatively considered. Pro- 

Wall Street Journal: All human a c - ' y  ^  chairman of the
tivitius radiate from the • | committee, said that announcement
food supply, and depend upon it. Our . made in due time of the pro
crops for this season arc now made, eventful day. Advices
and the official^ report gives a-sur- j,ave lieen received that spcci&'l trains 
ance o f ample fooii and feid, with a benefit of the alumni and
comfortable surplus to export or to visitors will l»e run from Dnl-
carry as an insurance again.^t the probably other cities of the
dangers of another scasen. 'state. With more than fifteen ihors-

Com and hay do rot come direct „rid seats fut Jjje football game tak- 
to the table, but nothing could take there is no uncertanity as to the 
the plaçe of these two fe d craps in possible sire of the crowd
the maintenance of human life and i ________________ _
health. The com crop this year is ' 
not only the largest in bushels, hut '
ths hest in quality that has ever' rbiratro, *Nov. 17.^Police said the 
been produced. Tlie quality is 7.7 ronfe.-sion.s o f  thtewenmomfwlypp 
percent hotter than the average of | conVssiwn< of the two men held in 
the last ten wears. eomiection with the deaths of two

/The farm price for com averaging | »i tres.ses found In Grant Park .Sun 
R7.Sc on Novcmlier 1 looks like a sick -1 morning cleared up nearly all 
ening loss to the farmer when com- the details and established that the 
pared with $1.334, the average of a j girls died from alcohol and exposure, 
year ago. But it must be remember- j and without violence, 
ed that all things are relative; d - ____________

GIRI.S DE.VIII U.EARKD Ul*

Miss Irene Clevenger Monday went 
to the high school to confer with Su- 
porintendent R. F. Davis about the 
part the Nacogdoches High iichool i.» 
going to play in the Red Croes drive. 
It was decide<i that the teachers In 
the high school would not he use! in 

-  wrrk, neither the children, if they

though such price begin with raw ma
terials, all other commodities must 
soon come down to the low level, and 
will offset the losses of today.

Hay, oats and barley

KEEPING SUGAR PRICES UP

According to a New York newspa
per, .\merican Imnkers have decided 

are large to advance money to Cuban sugar 
crops. Kaffirs and other feed crops growers to help them hold their crop 
are records. Silos have been filled hack from the market in onler to com- 
and a store of feed laid away for j pel an increase in the price of sugar, 
future use that will later count in j f  bankers in this country are lend 
the maintenance o f the large herds Jng support to any such movement 
of Ihe stock, whose »aminngs last they are woefully out o f touch with 

m ild  be left out, but grown people year amounted to $8,000,000,000, public sentiment and with the princi 
outside the school would be cal’ed up- without counting the labor of the pip„ that have guided the government 
on to solicit funds. Miss Clevenger dia-ft animals. „„,1 banking organizations through-
is especially anxious to get everyone ! White p'ltmoes increased 15,000,- out the country. Secretary of the 
she can enrolled in the big drive. She I 000 bushels in the month, making this Treasury Houston declared some time

The state’s deputy game, fish and 
oyster •warden was in the city Tues
day looking over the game situation 
o f the country. He only remained in 
the city oneday , it is understood, but 
he plans to return in a abort while. 
The vrarden said that he would make 
no charges against anyone tMs time 
for  breaking the lawa, but that the 
next time he was in the city and 
beard o f law-breaking the guilty par
ties would be prosecuted.

said: “ The object of the work not be 
ing plsced in the hands of the teach
ers and children is because of the 
friction that might arise from various 
sources. We do not want anything to 
arise that might cause misunderstand
ing. However, we may later be forced 
to use children in the drive, although 
I do not think so now.”  M^s Clev
enger was espscially animus that 
“ all know no one In Nacogdoches was 
dra^wing any aalary whataoever from 
the funds.”  She expects that Nacog
doches county vrll Igo over the top.

It will be gratifying to those who 
bought from the girls of the local

will proba'dy lie determined within j ‘' * * ^ * ™ * '^ '^ ‘* **'*̂  
the next 24 ho’jrs ax he travels on his | company s force of several

hundred sale.-men, and other sundries 
.ire to be paid hy check.s. .All petty 
items, even to one-cent postage 
«tamps will he paid henceforth hy 

|rh“ck and “ no currency of any amount 
cr denonu’iialion is to le  carried in

s;K'cial train from Brownsville to 
Now Orleans. Tbc pMsident-elect 
have.« Brownsville at the end of a 
ii'ne day vacation and will reach New 
Orleans at 10 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing and during his five-hour .stay will
iiddre.-s the New Orleans As.sociation <’»n'Pi»ny property.’ ’ To meet

f Commerce. If the steamer’s course J ® poyrell of its factory, the company 
is changed to permit a call at Vera J offered to employees either a 
t'niz, the annonneement is expected I '’̂ pulsr pay che<̂ k or the option of 
before he reaches the Louisiana port. I receiving a deposit slip sho'wing tha‘ 
There were no indications l*efore h isl^ '*  earnings for the week have been 
departure a.s to whether he would ac I deposited to his credit in a loc.al bar'
cept the invitation, ■which came yes
terday from Mexican officials.

TERRACING DEMONSTRATION

To the Farmers:
Below will he found a list o f place 

and dates for five terracing demon
strations to he given by Mr. C. L. 
Reasori, ,onc o f the best soil experts 
in the South.

The=-e demoa«tr.stic(ns are to le 
mivon under the direction o f the 
.\'ncogdochea Cxiunty Farm Burtau 
and are free to the public.

In addition to the actual building of 
terraces with the Martin Ditcher, lec 
tiires will be given on the general sub
ject of soils and soil building, 
you ani join your neightxirs in X

Come to the demonstration nearest 
practical study of the best metho<l of 
conserving your soils, and of rebuild 
ing the fom-out places in your fields.

This plan i.s expected by the house 
t ■* prove popular with the hrifty class 
of employees and to increase the 
volume of hank deposits. Executive 
employees who have no banking n 
coimt have boon advised to start one 
at once.

^ ^ 3 - ‘ r n - ».S '

'VOMF.N’S p r o g r e s s

The IntiTiiat ¡'•nnl Co-incil of \Vi ni- 
en ha-i ji st rv.c’ .'ty eld 't first full 
ir.i’ ctir.g since 1914; it met in ( hris- 
tians. Norw.iy, in the main parliament 
buililing. All of the 22 countries 
which affiliattd with the organization 
II 1914, except Germany and Italy, 

were reprc.-ei,te«l. New councils from 
Uruguay, Russia, Iceland, Ukraine 
and Mexico had been formed in the 
six-year int-nral and were duly ad
mitted to the international league.

Reports made by the various com
mittees showed steady, advancement

Labor and material is too high to L ,f  women in political rights, le
spend bn any hut a pirxxluctivc sod 
The price o f farm products ia too 
high to try to grow them on thin, 
worn-out soils

The fertility of your soil might be 
very aptly compcreil to your bank ac

gn1 ftat'is, social cori«ciousn<'ss and 
int rnational thinking. In 23 coun
tries women have been granted full 
|)o'itiiaI ''rerdom. It was estimated 
thr"!. there are ItVi.OOO.OOO women 
Voters in the world tmlay. Under the

tbe second largest crop. The produc- ago that it wa.s not the huainess of 
tion of 1917 was about 5 percent larg-  ̂the government either to aid in hold 
er than that of this year, Butif Jng prices up or to deprecs them. The 
sweets are included there is but a mil- American Bankers’ Association at a 
lion bushels difference between the re<-ent meeting condemned any effort 
two years. The potati crop is ac- to use government money arbitrarily 
tually larger thandomestic needs. • to hold up or force down prices or oth- 

Minor grain crops, vegetables and erwise “ interfere with normal eco- 
fruits are not considered in market nomic Influences.”  The bankers also 
reporU, but are of great importance condemned speculative hoarding In ag
in living expenses. The rice crop i s ' riculture or other industries.
60 percent greater than the average. 
Beet .sugar production will go far

The country is tired o f profiteers 
and their ways and the people by

beyond other years, to too will econonjy and thrift have so lessened 
sorghum syrup. There are 622,000 the demand for commodities that 
tons of cabbs’ges, where there were . there has been a general lowering of 
but 289,000 tons last year. Onions are prices in spite of the efforts of some 
at least 60 percent above last season’s forces to keep them up. Only a short-

cx>unt. At least there is a very close I j Nations women have vot
relation between tch two. j ¡„ every plehiscite taken since the
zDemonstrations will be held on Mon- ^Vrs.•»ille* rener conference Women, 
Jay. Novcml.er 22. at C. B. Patton’s L . ,., „^e eligil le to any offivcs in the 
farm, 8 miles east o f Nacogdoches, J
near MelrosC. I Another forwimi step of particular

Tuesday, November 23, A. J. Tuck- j j„ fo-.:nd in the new marriage 
er*s farm, 1 % miles west of Uhireno. j s^-c<jcn •with lays down the

Wednesday, November 24. George ^i^hts and respon
Hagan’s farm, m  miles south of Lji.ilities of husband and wife In

I relation.« to each other and to their 
Friday, November 25, Nat Public j Both are made liable for the

School Grounds. support of the family. The new in
Saturday, November 26, Tom Ma- j terpretation of that phrase makes it 

roney s farm, 3 miles east o f Nacog-1 clear that the work o f the wife and 
doches. j mother in the home is to be considered

H, L. McKnight. | contributing to the support of the 
family exactly as is the husban’s 

In a few days more the much-Ulked I b u s i n e s s ,  trade or profet- 
of, much-boosted and written-about t*»« home.—Shreveport
football game between Nacogdoches J Journal 
and Lufkin will be played. Last year 
the score was 37 to 6, and it is 
thought the score will be in favor 
of the Nacogdoches team. The hoys 
here this year have been losing no

NURSE TRAINING SCHOOL

Austin, Texas, Nov. 17.—In answer
time in preparing themselves for this j ^  demand for public health

n V p IT q fj «4 A-nri y ♦ ' ------ --  ................... .........— ” 1 ■ »non- srnnie, and they do not fear anyone nurses in many counties of the state,
I  ̂ -Tu I I I  u production, and pears have estabUahed sighted business man will overlook i They had the misfortune o f losing the University of Texas esUblUhed

The high school was rather crip
pled Wednesday when three o f its 
teachers, because o f sickness, were 
forced to be absent. The three unfor
tunate ones were Miss Barrow, Mr. 
Ware and Mr. Rldoi. Mr. Ricks fain’ 
ed, it is understood, Wednesday morn
ing and •was forced to go to his home. 
Rowever, it was reported that his con
dition was not so bad and that prob
ably he will be in achool again Thurs
day. \ Otharwiae tha school ia doing 
fine.

leam that their money with which 
they bought their sandwiches went 
to make a sum of $19.75 •which is to 
be used for buying shoes for the or-

a new record.. Commercial apples ' the wisdom o f moving -with the trend
amounted to 85,000,000 barrels. This  ̂of the times.— Toledo Blade, 
production is one-third more than 
last year, and an indictment of .A local firm Monday night set 20

last game, and that makes the only j during the past session a depart- 
one lost this year. Then it is an ad- PubHc health nursing. In
mitted fact that the visiting team won j ''''hich the third course is now being 

. n  t-R f. . „  ,  — J ' —• — ... .. ...v— ...... ........... ...K»v o... —.(th e  game more hy chance than aupe-1 TTie course as offered cover»
r  the. greedy retailer who sells them hig rat traps in their store, and . rior playing. Evervone is going toM***’®® months of theoretical Instruc-
is said ttat $15 will shoe O"« or-  ̂ were rratified Tuesday morning to | Lufkin Thanksgiving, and all are h * «"  the university and two months

' Nothwithstanding the ses'ere loss go to fh''«'» traps and find 17 healthy planning to have the time of their I practical field work. Tuition In 
svlll be seen that the girla Monday „„ffered by the spring wheat last rats. The firm paid $ 4.09 for the traps ' lives. ’ B*’® *̂ «1 requirements

summer, the production o f food and and the first night’s catch ot 17 rats ' . j admission differ somewhat from
feed crops is reassuring. In not a Iw'ks as If the money was well spent.! „  _  ........................ [those of regular university entrance.

T. B> Forca of Chirano sras a boil* 
tMM visitor to ths dty TseiiWy.

■ecured $4.76 more than was needed 
to^shoe one orphan. The overplus 
money, however, vrill be placed in the 
treasury of the B. Y. P. U. to be used 
srith the fund which ia being raiMd

idth srhich to provide shoaa for two 
rphana in the home. The B. Y. P. U. 
la very enthoaiastle over the work, 

and aaya that nothing glvaa it great 
er pleaaare than to srork in Inteieet 
of the poor orphans at Dallas.

single crop ia there a shortz.*ge and It would be well if more Naengdo-1 Thompson, the driller for At present eight gradnato nurses
in nearly every one there is a good- ; ches people would interest them- P ’’’ JTlington in the Etmie region, I are enrolled for the theoretical coorse 
sized surplus. The figures of the crop _ selves in the extermination of the rat. on the sick * | ^hich "^ll fit them for publie health

!. iSgprmay well inspire a Thanksgiving ter-

Tom Clifton of Lona Star was a 
bnsinaaa visitor iatha dty T^iwiap.

Hon. Edg|ar ThoraaaOn left Tuesday 
night for Houaton, z^era 1^ will re* 
main one day before going to Waco, 
where he will attend to aono laport- 
aat

few days, rendering him UMble to work. Min Jane Duffey, director 
serve the drilling contracts'be has. I of the work, reporU that oxcallont 
The machinery for drllHng Is on tho I progress Is bshtg msdo, hot thst It 
way, and when it arrives, Msssr8.|ls impossibis to topply the demand 
Thompson and Elliagtoa oxpoet to ha>| ftnn comtks ia tho sUts ta r ptdiUe

> tl

4

gla iaisnsive drOUaf . I health
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V .Z IIY  SENTINE
I ::irK  t i  m  p e r  y e a r .

~  RV g il e 6 m . h a l t o m

We have a righteou* and dignified 
cause, and we must fight a clean 
battle.

The |inners and compress men are 
not to blame for low prices. Wherever 
iKHne fool disgraces our cause by law- 
lesst'.ess, we must purge our recoi-d by 
h'elping bring the guilty person to 
justice. There is no other course wor
thy of the honorable record and clean 
reputation which generations of stur
dy and honest Southern farmers have 
handed down to us of today.

We must keep this record untar
nished.— Progressive Farmer.

HOW SCIENCE WILL HELP US

" W l. i iO lT  A BA.N'KING PANIC'”

V 'ew  V. rk .loumrl of ( ommerce;
It i I c ’n? ivmarktHi in many a quar
ter» V. ' cro price revisions are under 
discv’k fm  t’ -at the present is prob- 
a". ly the first occasion on which the 
CO nlT\ ha' passed through a period 
o f cc n '»rric and ind ¡striai reorgani
sation • wi h-ut a banking panic"
In former days the economic struc
ture« simply proc.'e*i<'d to grow stead
ily until inflation reached ia logi
cal rcault and then there was a break
down. Failures followed and thera 
was a sharp collapse of the price 
mechanism. The result was what 
Is calle<l. "deflation" but it brought 
with it much ruin and at times an 
almost total stoppage of ordinary 
business.

TTie features of present readjuat- 
ment, which differ from former pe 
riods of a similar sort, are seen in 
the fact that the banking mechanism 
has faithfully and effectively sup
ported sound institutions and enter
prises up to the last, and has never 
failed them. The total volume o f 
credit today is larger .than it has 
been at any time. What the bank
ing system has done of recent months 
has l>een to eliminate the speculative 
credit which was responsible for the y®« that you caught it
undue advance prices, thereby bring- : fhoirless.
♦ng about a restoration o f prices to ! Maybe blowouts and punctures will 
a footing o f normal enrhanfre. There 
ka< never be<’n a time when business 
o f a legitimate sort could not rot the 
aecommodalim it neoded. or when the 
dep<'sit;>r could n<>t obtain what he 
v>a.. entitled to at the bank.

There is no system of banking 
which can finance an indefinite spéc
ulât ve advance o f prioea, and if th 
Wfre It would be the greatest cur? 
to humanity that could be devised.
What Is nerded everywhere is a sys
tem .>f banking that will both afford 
the support legitimate business need« 
and at the same time refuse support 
to speculative urJertskincs which i 
seek only to advance prices to the 
eorsumer. Up to a short time ago it 
was supposed that present a m n g e- J 
monts wo'dd permit only the former

I N.

l-MAN FLAG^THE PRESIDENTS

From the Lynn Item 
Gue.sts on Marconi’s yacht, cruis

ing in theMediterranean danced to 
the wiresless music of an orchestra 
playing in London.

Well, well. This opens up possibili
ties, doesn’t it?

If you see a man and a maid check
dancing along Main atraet in your 
village, it may be that they have 
suddenly caught the wireless output 
of Some Broadway cabaret.

If Mrs. Jones of Kennebunkport 
drops the breakfast dishes and spends 
the day with Mrs. Brown at the con
tinuous movies, it may be that her 
husband’s dinner is prepared by fire
less, conveyed from Mrs. Robinson’s 
cooker at Yuma.

If the Rev. Mr. Psaltery rebukes 
your absence from the morning serv-

all be promptly repair by tireless, 
conveyed firm  Akron.

And mayle, at sorre time in the j 
fiiture, political campaigns wil bd con
ducted by liar-less!

HOW XACOGIKK HES VOTED

Following is the official count of 
the vote cast in Nacogdoihcs county 
on the 2d inst., which war not avail
able for publication until Saturday 
morning.

Neff, Democrat, 1 3 ^ -
Culbertson, lily  WTiite Republic- 

nn. ig.r
Capers, Black-and-Tan Republican, 

257.
McGregor, American, 368.
Rhodes, Socialist, 69.
School-tax amendment— For 1,108,

• young man who practiced medUM 
In a rural district became famooa and 
was called in ooosuliation ia many 
towns and ciüee because of his suo- 
oess in the treatment ol lilesem Tbie 
was Dr. Pierce who sflerward moved 
to Buffalo. N. Y . He made up his 
miad ta place soma of his medioines 
before taa aubiio, and be put op 
what be called bis ** Favorite Pre- 
soriptloa,* and placed it with tbe 
diuggisls in every stete ia the Uoioa.

For M p  peers Dr. Pisroe’a Favorito 
PieaoripUoa has sold mere largely 
throuAeut the United Staitea than 
any otbar medlelas of Uhe eharaoter. 
It's tbe testimony of tbeosands of 
wemea that it Las bene£tod or en
tirely eradicated such diatreaaing all
ineato as women are paone to. It ia 
now sold by druggists in tablet form 
as well as uqaid.

Houston, Taxas.—"Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Preseriplion is so  excellent 
mediciae. 1 bare taken H for femi
nine troubles and when run-down, weak 
and nervous, and it was vary quick ia 
building me op and relieviag me of my 
trouble. I always felt briter.” — Mas. 
H. £. Williams. 3434 Freeman Street.

A woman may be known by the 
company she does not keep.

-------------o------- ——
Br>’an is of many daj'S and full 

of grape juice and silence.
' -o-------------

The Liberty Bell is cracked, but 
there are others, also.

Call in the foreign miseionaries and 
.«end them to New York and Chicago.

From the National Geographic 
Bulletia

W’ ashington, Nov. ,13.— Moat folk 
know of some of the perquisites that 
will accure to the next president of 
the United States, such as a baml 
wliit h is nt his disposal— the Marine 
naiitV—and the White Hou.se conser- 
vat'>ries which provide the first l.ady 
of the Land w><h flowers, but it is 
not so generally known that one of 
the honors bestowed upon the chief 
executive is a special flag.

’This flag is not seen frequently. It 
does not float over the White House. 
Its use is reserved, for the most part, 
for occasions when the president ap
pears in hia ex-officio function as com
mander-in-chief of the army and 
navy.

’The President’s Flag conaista of the 
coat-of-arms as they appear on the 
president’s seal, against a blue back
ground, and flanked with four starB. 
Ita history and use are described in 
the monograph on “ Flags of the 
World”  of the National Geographic 
Society as follows:

“ W’hon the president visits a vea- 
i sel o f the United States, the Presi- 
! dent’ s Flap" is broken at the main the 

moment he reaches the deck and is 
kept flying as long as he ia on board. 
If the vessel can do ao, a national sa
lute of 21 guns is fired as soon as 
possible after his arirval on board. 
Upon departure, another salute o f 21 
guns is fired, the Presidents Flag be
ing loweretl with the last gun of the 

) salute.
I “ W’ hcn the president b  embarked
t in a boat he u.suallv directs that his » •
' fKsg l.e displayed from the staff in 
, the bow of his barge. When he passes 
j in a l-oat firing his flag, vessels of 

the navy par-de the full guard, four 
ruff-e* arc iriven on the drum, four 

j flourishes are sounded ifti the bugle, 
the Na‘ ii>nal Arth»‘m is played by the

I g i^ ia .
oi’AKAimrr tf. «ttne «kiiim
t*m»*n*9 V  Ibri t%% MB'iH > .« H  
éu^rr toii«, FOU Ai't DMt m u *<i.-4 la fvaiir r«*|Mrt jrtfurgtorai 
fwri l Tit a«oo«F rea  pai l fur tt. WRlCAT

#

, W o  o th e r  co fF ee  like g o o d  
o ld  L uzian n e. Careful, e x p e r t  
r o a s t ln r  ’  - • •

cana

L U Z 1 4 N N E
W m .B .R eiIÿ  & C a I n c J ¡ r u O n e a m

Houseman Sheet Netal Works,*Inc.
1549-55 Jordan Street, Shreveport, La.

All kinds of roofing. Anything in in sheet metal. Best equipped auto 
radiator repair shop In the South.

COTTON IS C H IE F -
B IT  YOU NEED HOGS

Captain Kidd was hanged, but hia 
descendants shine in high finance.

-o-

eoerse of action. Recent events show , 
th;.t the con’ rary is the case. This re- against, 1,145.
Bu!* 1.« a dissnr''in’ m''nt to some, hut  ̂ City Tax Amendment— For, 
the benefit ( ■> the community as a _ aP***'*ii 1,i24. 
wb D ’ s the cT«»atpr r >*w-‘ l\«tanding.
No more val- a' Ic «ervice could be 
rot !.-red by any i.nnking system 
than the furnishing of conddions thas 
will permit a readjustment without 
thi- familiar concomitant of panic and 
failure.

882;

Those who never owned anything 
want government oauiership of every- 
trting.

Many generous men leave cigar 
atumpa around on our desk and 
table.

COTTON should reman, the chief 
money crop of the South and of 

the average farmer, but the most 
economical producticiD of cotton or 

l and, and officer« and men sal ite. ‘ »ny other crop can only be obtained on 
When the president ia embarked in a rich soil. Therefore, the growing of 
ship flying his flag, all saluting ships, ■ other crops, particularly legume*, ia 
on meeting her at sea or elsewhere,' es.tential to economical cotton produc- 
and all naval batteries, fire a nation- tion. But when legumes ai.d other 
al salute on pa«-sing. feeds are grown, even vhen the l e - .

“ Previous to the pn-sent ordi-r {-«jmes arc grown to ilfcreaae the 
there were two desigi.s displayed on * organic matter and nitrogen in the 
flags and on colors to be used by the *oil, livestock are essential, bccaua*, 
commander in chief of the army and 1 they offer the moat economical meth- 
navy. The navy desigri was of an (kJ ©f disposing of these crops with- 
earlier date than that of the army, | ©ut the removal of the plant foods 
and consisted of the coat-of-arms of they contain from the .farm. I
the United States, as shown in the This is why the Southern farmer.

•tcisrm»

NI ;

Th^ system is .i graft and Great .Sea!, up .n a blue background. on th cotton grower, should in-
Fee Amendment— For, 772; against, ( system that ought to lie abolish- This happened to be almost identical | c en«e rather than decrease his hog 
>46. j nine cases out o f ten there is  ̂ *-ith the infantry coloFs. The presl- 1 crop.— Th ■ Progressis’e Farmer.
All the d-'mocratlc candidates "for | plus than cost.  ̂dent’s colors wore <'csigne<l to he dif- _

offices received about the

GET A MOVE OS YOU

rounty ------- -- ------------ -------- . — ^
same vote as the gubernatorial candi- 
iate, as did a1«o the democratic presi- 

j Jential electors.
j The socialist vote has been erron- 
I eously published as 449, when, in fact,
, it was but 69, as shown in the offi-

To care only for one’s own pleasure 
and prosperity is selfish. We should 
all care, also, for the pleasure and 
pro.«pcrity of o>ir neighbor, our town ^

cial returns.

COURTESY PAYS

Have you ever written a telegram

There are two reasons why people 
do not mind their own business. Ore 
is they have no business to mind, and 
the other is they have no mind.

Before a girl marire^ she prays

ferent from the infantry’s colon, and 
ronsistCil of a blue ground with a 
large rrir.som st;ir, outlined heavily- 
>sith white. Withing the star are to | 
be seen the coat-of-aims of the Unit
ed States, and outsides the star anth- 
in its angles were powdered small

that she may make him a good wife, the number of the states In '
and after marirage she aaks the Lord  ̂ Union. |
to make him a better husband ard |
sometimes He does. colors at the Grand Army review in

—o-

NACOGDOCHES NEGRO
100 YEARS OF AGE

He is a little, old, gray, tsittering 
r.'gTo thi't carries a pecul.ar walk
ing stick, and seems to derive a great 
!eal of enjoyment from wr.iking. His 
Ti-me is Fred Ross, and be is 100 
years of age.

Fred lives in Nacogdoches, has been 
1 .ing here almo«t all b*» life, and

our coirmurity and nation. We all ^  We do love to walk around In a
have a work to do and a duty to p er -, “ please’’ in order to reduce the j hardware store once in a while, just j tmide to the president that the navy tt. 
form in this world, because Cod wiD- thought umloubtedly | ^  look at the many things we can -

fashes across the minds o f thousands when he wants them at
home.

ed it so, and we cannot perform that 
work an dthat duly by emulating t!ic 
example of old Dog Tray, who basked 
In *he .sT'bir.c and bit fleas all day 
kr;r sr 1 came nre^md to Ihe back 
d..f.r t vbine for a hand.urt of grub.

Co to rh iiih  on Sunday and help 
t!' l ar  ̂ n p i’ good th > ebts and 
idr.'it In to the commurtiy flock. Join 
the local chamber of commerce and 
ĥ -lp 1 ooit for your town and county. 
The more the community grows and

1915 caused considerable comment,' ^3 think« that Nacogdoches’ atmo.- 
and as a result the suggestion wa.4 jg certainly conductive to health

. . .  saya that he remebers General 
flag might be fittingly made distinct- Houston “ before he won Te-as from 
ive from the infantry colors by the  ̂ M exu-,’ krew Gen.. .l Rusk anl a 
addition o f four stars— one in each number of other prominent men of 

^  comer. The-flags of an admiral and 7 . xas history. When asked If he knew
The Argentine republic congress o f a geheral bear four stars, as a j.ckson  and some other promln-

has just passed a bill to pension sign of command. The president ap- ©nt flonfederate generals, he said
United State* is estimat<*d to be |1,- newspaper men. By golly, we always proved of the idea, but directed tha* that he never had the plcasur* of see-
000,000 a year. Was there ever a bet- heard that Buenos Ayres was a fine the coat of arms, as shown on the ¿ng any o f them, although he well re-
u r  lesson in the value of , big city. Wonder how much a ticket president’s seal, be nse<l upon th e ' membered

H I* a poworful and oolantHIo
combination of aulphur and other 
healing agents for th * relief and 
eur* of diMaaas of th* *k|n. It 
<• •*p*cia lly  *fr*ctlv* In th* 
ITC H IN G  V A R IE TIES; giving 
Inetant r«n*f from th* Itching 
and smarting *«n*atl*n* and by 
It* g*m vd**troylng prop*rt1es It 
•xt*rm lnat*a  th *  microba which 
1* th * caua* of th * eruption, titu* 
curing th * d i**aa* complataly.

L ltta ir*  Liquid S u lp ^ r Com 
pound 1* u**d In all ca*** of Eo- 
xama. Tatter, Barber'* Itch, P*o- 
rlasls. Harp*«, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Polaoning, al*o for rolteving 
th# annoyane* caused by chig- 
g«ra and moaquito bites.

In tha treatment af ECZEMA 
—tha moat painful and obatinate 
of all akin disaaaaa— It ta one of 
tha moat awccaacful remedl«* 
known.
tosH Us* M mMs IsNh, Urs»Unt'N

I F. UllUS, Ffsg. Si. It*. >8.

of other Americans in a single year. 
But they let the word stand and they 
pay the bill! The co-t o f the word 
“ plea.se” in telegraph tolls in the

BANKS TAKE STOCK IN
EXPORT CORPORA'nON

good br-eding 
sy? Business men have found 
that the Wt-rd “ please” is worth all 
it costs. It gets results. .And the tcle-

and courte- ■ to there coats ? president’s personal flag and colors."
some of their exploits dur

ing the civil war.
Fred, aa stated before, is 100 j'oars

I'ort Worth, Texaa, Nov 12.—The 
Fort Worth banka have subacribad 
a percent o f their capital to th*

pr. «rers the more you grow and p ^ -   ̂ companies say that it ia be-
per. The more the town gets edu- increasingly used When you 
rated and grow* out o f provincialism
t e ess pronn al you t to ask for it in a courteous manner.

You have got to work and fight in you insUntly gain the other person’* 
this old world and you will never get  ̂ j^ood will 
anj-where, much lea* to heaven. The
very hope of ,1immortality sprang , ,
from breaking hearts. Nations riac, restorer,
through mists o f tears. Behind every ^
aong there lurks a sigh. ’The Virgin | are wiser ̂ than

Commani,,n U <1» .,M 'd  It 1. '»tlmat.d th.t o,.r ¡. ¡„ ' Corp«„lioi. r«cnt.
of I . . ,  wo.khnit, Ih.t thoy C.0 ^  , .pond million, o f dollar, o.ch y o .r  momory, I. a ,ood  roador. haa thrmi w  „ „ . „ ¡ . m i  at Now Orian.. E w y

a?]]/*” " ? * * " ’ I children, he says are doing well, and j,,nk In the city tubacribed the *1-^  i*' 1 dotted amountwith ^ e ^ w d e r  all the broad expanse • Interesting things of the past
now which did not use to show at adl. j which he haa had the good fortune

.  a .  , I Wiser than Solomon
Mother is known as our Lady of Pam. | ^.cumulating only one wife.
The teachings of Christ are hallowed 
by the blood o f self-sacrifice. The 
first breath o f life and the last gasp 
are drawn in suffering; and between 
the cmdle and the grave lies a bleak 
Sahara we have all (rot to eroaa.

So get boiy now while your brain

in

There ia said to be plenty of cur
rency. We hadn’t notic^  It,

■ a -  —
Executive ability draws pay for 

th# work o f otbar*.

i .  clear and your muacles tout, and, The hearse and the stork are 
shoulder your burden and your croa*.
Y oil cannot whine out from under i t , i
nc Iwiah it back on someone else. We prohibition many a fellowa
cannot pick ouraelve* up by our «m- income was 8 a. m. 
brr irlcred bootstraps and hop blithely ’ ___________ _̂__________
a H de a mUlenium built to order by jjoy d  George ia Welah, but be ain’t
eith r of the campaign committee*, ‘ jolng any o f it now.
but we con greaaa the running gears __________
by spreading the Goapel of God and , shortly after we” know it all we bo- 
the Brotherhood o f Man, and putting gj,, something.
O’lr shoulders to the wheel of public 
proirres*.

something for nothing. And besides, 
who in biases wants to he in partner
ship with the riffra ff that is clamor
ing for communism?

■ o- — —
'  Uncle Joe Cannon slipped and broke 
his arm while down in the cellar a 
few days ago, and the question now is.

Its Just Like a Street Car 
From the Chicago News

to live through a long time— l̂onger 
by far than a majority of ua will live, ’ 
perhaps— and he is always happy, ha

the political band wagon n o t ! aajrs, to tell o f soma of the things he
mimm

what haa he got hid away down in ’ many men are getting up to give j haa seen and experienced in "early ' [ j P

MTHREEDAYS
that cellar that makes folks fadl down 
and step on themselvea, and break 
their anna, and erarything?

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

NO LAWLBSSNESSI

The Frogreativa Farmer laments 
Ihe outbrealte o f lawleunoM that hav* 
resulted in buniing cotton giaa 
and comprMSM In § o m  parts o f tha 
South. W « most ksnr« »>

-o— —
Writing editorials is unakilled, la- 

l^r and the salary fits the a im «.
i ------------- --------------
I Evwry divorce aoH ought to -ba 

cleaned bqfor« it la pressed.
,0 ...........

Platonk love Is anoUtor of th* 
faro« *imlo«dad —

women seats.

To abort a cold 
and prevent cx>m- 
plications take

Bewarel Unleea you sea the 
“ Bayer“  ob pkrkagc or on tablate you 
are not gotting genuine Aspirin pro- 
aeribed fay physiciaiM for twenty-an* 
years and nrovH m Is by millions. Takt 
Aspirin on^ aa toM ia ta* BarerjMukag* 
for OoUa, Haadache, Neuralgia, Rhwma- 
ti«n, Earache, Toothaeba, Lumbaga. aad 
forPoia. Haady tia boxe* of twehr* Bayer 
IKblats of Aamrbi eoat f«w «sata. Drug-
Éste also aaU largar padüagaa. I Aapitto 

Ute Irada aark ot 
al Miaaaalltsaldtoli

day*. I
Students interested in history will i 

find him interesting to talk to. Ha is 
•mall o f stature, weights about 100
pounds, walks very slowly, and with «  /* » .■ ■  j  t?
difficulty, haa an abundance o f gray C h i l l  M Od
beard, and a cheerful disposition.

A MIXED COURT 
The newly elected eommiasioners

T o o k
to  Thousandg

court over in San Augustine county | . w %  Î b ï l 'M a t  “h or 'il^ e 'jh w iS ^
will ba somewhat mixed, politically 
speaking, aa two members o f the 
court won on the American party 
ticket, one on the Democratic ticket, 
and one a* an independent, while the 
county judge took no active part in 
politics. It is said that N eff and Mc-
Gregor
News.

run neck and neck.Lufkin

The purified and raBned 
calomel tablets that arm 
nauaealeaa, safe and sure.
Medicinal viitiiee retain
ed and fannroeed. Sold 
oaljr hi BeaU d pad

and sbaklng—that burning fevrr.
! Go to your druggist or general store 

this vciy day and get n bottle ot 
I Swamp Chill and Fever Tonic—the 

famous, never-failing remedy that’s 
been relieving the Buffering for years 
and years.

I For th* small aum of 60 cents yoa 
I get a sure-shot remedy that quickly 

drives out all the malaria—and drives 
it n«ay to stay I That’s why to many 
leading phyiieinns preseribe Swamp 
Chill Tonio as th* heal malaria rem*

Of course the farmers do not relish ; i . i
the alump in the price of their pro- j «»lomal. It ia taafeless, seay to take, 
ducts, but they have on* advantage had has so uaplsasaat after-effeets. 
over tha real o f ns—thqy can «at ’em. I purgativa has to ba taken with 
and ’tetera, aniush *t“ ti»* madieln* itself acts gaatly aad

. ! *gr®~blT apoa tha live* aid  hòwal*.
nips and boiled spare riba with greana Cm wall Immediatdy, by gattiag *
tasta Just a« wall uader daflatioo aa pf CBiB Tool« tad^ .
BBdar laflatlon. MFff
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KAtOGDOCHES V8. HOUSTON

AN EXCITING GAME

Promptly at S o’clock Tliuraday 
aitamoon on the high achool gridiron, 
the home boya met the Houalon 
Heighta team in what waa generally 
eharactarized at one of the hardest 
fought games ever ataged on the 
Nacogdoches field.

From the very start the aituation 
was ieoae, and everyone present look
ed for a hotly contested struggle. In 
the first quarter, the home boya were 
eqoal to the occasion, and the Houston 
delegation did not win a score. Never 
did boys tackle and guard, team-work 
and plan as the home boya did iq that 
memorebie first quarter. Sherrill 
Sullivan and Frank Shofner were the 
bravest of the brave. These two Nac
ogdoches players were always seen 
wh re the fight was the thickest.! 
Sullivan won the admiration of the * 
spectators by the wholly indifferent 
manner he used in running broad
side Into some of the “ beefies" from 
Houston, always throwing them with ’

THE SAME DAGGER KILLED
FATHER AND DAUGHTER/

Chicago, Nov. 16.—The body of 
Thoudura .Sanders, who killed herself 
when hor love was scorned by Harry ■ 
Garver, Chicago commercial expert, 
was taken to the girl’s home in La
redo, Texas, tonight. I

Mrs. Ruby Campbell, a girlhood 
friend of Miss Sanders, accompanied ! 
the body. {

Mrs. Cnmpbell told of a chain of 
coincidences in the death of Miss San
ders and her father. Mrs. Campbell 
said Miss Sanders’ father was killed 
in a quarrel in Mexico City. The dag
ger with which the girl killed herself  ̂
waa tatken from her father’s body 
when he was found slain. The fath- * 
,er was killed on his 29th birthday 
and Miss Sanders was 29 the day she 
took her own life while talking to her 
former lover , in the Fort Dearborn 
Hotel.

crashing force to mother earth. Shof
ner waa wounded in the face in some 
manner while playing, but he qept 
bravely at his post of duty and did ev
erything in his power to impel the 
game. But Shofner and Sullivan were 
not the only ones in the game who 
were playing hard—there were Sum
mers, who did some good playing; Ha
gan, who made the Houstonites r e - ' 
spect him; Parrish who defended his 
position in the game with a skill and 
endurance that won universal ap 
plause from the spectators; Brown 
who while small as coraptred with the 
“ beefies”  showed them that lots of 
vim is often put into small package.«». 
’Thompson and Smith gave a good ac
count of themselves during the game.

In the second quarter the home boys 
lost to the visitors, the Houstonites 
making one touchdown. The visitor.s 
fought hard for this, and won it 
more by chance than by scientific 
playing. !

In the third quarter the score was 
again left unchar»ged, the home boys 
doubling up and playing like wild
cats fed on dynamite. Neither side 
scored, and excitement grew exceed
ingly tense when the last quarter 
drew near—the quarter to decide the 
winner o f the game.

The fourth quarter resulted disas- 
trooaly for the home team, Brudder 
of the Houston team getting in an
other touchdown for the visitors. This 
made the second touchdown for Brud
der in the game. During the last 
quarter, the home boys, all of them, 
Nacogdoches rooters say, won a 
tonebdorwn, but it was so strenuously 
disputed that the home boys did not 
get credit for it.

When the conclusion of the game 
arrived, the boys on b<>th sides of the 
contest left the field, hot, tired, some 
limping, some bleeding, but all highly 
satisfied with the bunch of cle.vn sport 
enjoyed. Golub suffered a broken 
collar bone, this being about the only 
serioaa accident of the day. It is un- 
deratooH that Sullivan was knocked 
oat during the game, but his injuries 
were not serious, as he was soon able 
to continue playing aa well aa ever. 
Sullivan put one of the Houston play
ers, “bors-de-combat,”  and the young 
man was “ hobbling”  considerably 
Thursday night when he left Nacog
doches vrith his squad for Houston.

Conch T. H. Hunt Thursday night 
at the Redland Hotel said that he 
was greatly disappointed with the re
sult o f tha gams, but that Naeogdo- 
ebee could take a defant as cheerfully 
aa anyone. Mr. Hunt waa deeply af
fected with the loos, and refused to 
talk very much about it. He has work
ed untiringly all the season to get 
the boys in shape to meet any antag
onist, and ao far, they had not met 
one defeat. This being the case, he 
o f course felt a bit discouraged over 
the first defeat.

The score was 12 to 0 in favor of 
Houston.

PROHIBITION WILL CONTINUE j

While recent rulings by courts and 
prohibition commissioners on various 
phases of the Volstead act have had 
the tendency to loosen its enforce
ment somewhat, the couritry may rest 
assured that there will be no import
ant modification of the law by the 
next congress. , i

The returns from the recent con-  ̂
gressional election show that the dry 
majority will he overwhelming. The 
results clearly indicate the temper of 
the people with regard to the liquor 
is.sue.

Two-hundred and sixty-eight mem- ' 
berg o f congress who Vf>tcd for the 
Volstead act were re-elected, includ
ing Mr. Volstead himself, whose de
feat the liquor interests would have 
paid almost an>'thing to tnconipa'ss. 
Only two monihers who voted for the 
act were defeatinl, while o7 who vot- 
e<l against it were retired to private 
life by their constituents. 1

Another significant feature o f the 
congressional returns w'as that in 
nearly every case of where the issue 
was drawn, the dry candidate ran , 
ahead o f his ticket, while the wet 
candidate ran behind his ticket. ’ 

Seldom have the people given so 
clear a mandate to their legislators 
aa they have given on the prohibition 
amendment and its enforcement. In 
the face of such a demand, inodifica«- 
cation is out of the question, and a 
more rigid enforcement is likely in 
those centers which have heretofore 
made little effort to comply with the 
law, hoping that it would be rci>ealed.

Neither party made prohibition an 
issue, but it is the cs’ sMished policy 
of the country, iwyoi.d the shadow of 
a doubt.— Houston Post.

THE LADY FROM OKi.AHOMA

IT

latest up-to-date
RECORDS

(jo u r  ow n selection)

(or a limited time

with the purchase of a
COSTS NO MORE THAN THE ORDINARY

PHONOGRAPH
{except small table models)

Go to your Pathe dealer—quick!

PERRY BROS.
Nacogdoches. Texas

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

It is a pleasant pastime, spell it 
pa.ss-time, for old-timers to recall 
past-times, long past. For instance.

Rusk and Jesse W. Sparks were to
gether in school there.

The ground where this and similar 
celebrations were enacted ltc now 
covered with residences, a central one

FARMERS S llO l’ I.I) ORGANIZE 
' AND EMPLOY BUSINESS

'  EXPERTS

the unveiluig ceremonies of General
Thos. J. Ru-sk’s monument, which is , c rr .
now standing in the venerable old 
Nacogdoches cemetery, located cen
trally in the old town and now calle»! 
Oak Grove cenuterj’ .

GERMANY CAN COME BACK
IN TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Germany in 
another twenty-five years can rise 
ami again threaten the world is the 
belief of Generabert Georges Nivelle, 
commaniler in chief of the French ar
mies three years ago. General Nivelle 
was in Chicago as a representative 
of France at the tecentenary oelebra- 
tkm of the Pilgrims’ arrival at Ply
mouth Rock.

‘“rhey atUl have their aggressive
ness and they are hot-headed toda«y as 
they sit drinking humble beer in the 
tiergartens and the Allies’ heel irks 
them,”  Generat Nivelle said.

General Nivelle in Chicago is the 
guest of Major General Leonard Wood 
and witnessed his first football con
test this afternoon when he attended 
the Perdue-Northwestern game.

From the New York Times 
A womr.n. Miss Alice Robin-on, no 

longer I'n the sunny side of dO, has 
overturned a democratic plurality of 
.‘1,916 in the second Oklahoma corigrcs- 
sinnal district and relegated to private 
life the veteran W. W. Ha.«tings. Miss 
Robertson wa«s a political novice, and 
had been well known until a few 
months ago as president of the Anti
suffrage Association o f Oklahoma. 
’There is nothing stranger in the re
publican landslide than the success
ful vesture of thisredoubtable wom
an, who had been told that the sec
ond district wa«s a democratic Gibral
tar and that she would waste her time 
in campaigning against an old fav
orite. From her “ cafeteria”  in Mus
kogee. where no uniformed soldier 
or sailor had to pay for a meal dur
ing the war, she will be translated to 
the chamber of the house of repre
sentatives at the capital to make lavrs 
for her country snd an age when mojt 
women are knitting in a coiy comer 
and watching the world go by. But 
Miss Robertson is made of sterner 
stuff. She was a pioneer in the Old 
Indian Territory long before the race 
for hoTne-teada known as the opening 
of Oklahoma to entry. Her child- 
hooil was spent on the frontier, and 
her eharaeter was formed by its rough 
life, haxards and hardships. For her 
there was a second school of experi 
ence when the homesteaders over
ran Oklohoma and a Commonwealth 
of traders, soil tillers and adventurers 
was quickly formed.

It Was here that General Sam Hous- 
toTi made his speeches in the days of 
his prominence, abtmt the time when 
he and Rusk were U. S. senators. The 
old Liberty Elm Tree, down on the 

This occurred about a quarter o cr»«v*k" on the ground of the
a century ago and was a notable event ,j p j  v̂as also used
•rr the historic old town. It also at- such occasions. This becs.mc, in 
traí-ted th? attentoin of people at far 'rcconstructicn dayh, the camp of the 
ii  ̂ nces. and quite a num’ er of note- y   ̂ sii iiers stationed there to make 
w .rthy |>eop!c came to do honor to , ,  , r.,nfe<ierate people bo good 
the (»cca-ion. Judge I eyton F. Ed- jjjiow the poor colored
ward* of El Paso, on the far western ^ule. And these were
border of Texas, appeare<l by special voters were dis-
invitation as orator of the franchised. Negroes and their politi-

It was a labor of love with .luu^e cal lovers were given the longest 
T'dwards, The site of the monument pcdls and got the *'ersini;nons. 
waa closely adjacent to his child- J.E.M.
bood home, the resilience of his father 
General Haden H. Edwards. The cem
etery adjoins the /Edwards homestead 
on the north and beyond this further 
north was a most beautiful park of 
native trees, where preparations were 
made for the assembly of the large 
crowd of attendants ,and for the eu- 
togistic speaking. The late W. P.
Mims, of worthy memory, waa mayor.

While the famiers of the countrjr 
have not gone very far in organi- 
satiton and co-operution they have 
trieii it sufficiently to prove to them
selves that it is the one and only way 
by which the farmer can get fair 
prices for his products. The farmers 
arc experts on production, but can-1 cliildn n were trampled to death jn

CHILDREN TRA.MPLED
TO DE-\TH

New York. Nov. .a.— A crusade for 
tricter enfortcniont of the city or- 

cliname firbiiiding motion picture pro
prietors to sell tickets to minors un
less acconipanied by their parents or 
guardians was started by the police 
toilay as a re*ult of a panic <tn the 
Ixiwer East Side last nigh*, when six

A Reliable Remedy for Colds and 
Croup

It would surprise you to know the 
number o f people who use and recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
Mrs. J. N. Rose, Verona, Pa., writes; 
“ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ha*» 
l>e«n used by myself and husband for

. . . .  n number of years for coughs andand did his fullduty, for ^ i c h  he was j ^
well fitted. Other leadkig citiseiu 
lent their aid.

daughter, three and a half years of

LIVESTOC K JITMHNG
CONTEST

For a Disordered .Stomach 
i When the stomach fails to perform 

its function* the bowels became de
ranged, the liver and kidneys con
gested. The important thing is to re
store the stomach and liver to a 

I healthy condition and for this purpose 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are excellent. 
Give them a trial. They cost <«nly a 
quarter. Sold by Stripling, Haael- 
wood A Co. e

If It la a Bilioas Attack 
Take three o f ChamberiaUi’a Tab-!

Mrs. H. T. M*st and son returned  ̂
Saturday afternoon from Shreveport

lets and a quick cure is certein. Sold { and Boyce, Louisiana, where they had
by Strlplta«. Haeehrood A  Co. « 'b e e n  vkitliic rriadhoi w d  iH«kds.

.1--

^ ,  X J when she had croup last vrinter. Judge Edwards was at his beet, and ^
he was well fitted for the work, b ^  n-commended this remedy to a
cause of his persona ralations wnth neighbors
the family o f General Rusk and h,a .
great respect for th- general, and ac- stripling, Haselwoid tz Co. c
quaintance with his public career a n d ___________________
his eminent ability and merits. His
speech was truly grand. One impres- & M. STUDENTS IN 
sivp point h ' made was that If Gen
eral Rusk had lived be had a most 
favorable opportunity to become the _ _ _ _ _ _
next Democratic presiilent of the Collègue Station, Texas, Nov. l.'>.—S. 
United States. The dissensions and C. Evans of Pearsall, C. Luker of 
alignments of the leading parties Procter, W. .Menzics of .■\lmoiia, H. 
taken into consideration, jus- C. Robinson of Bartlett and M. G. 
tified this view. Rusk occupied a po- Snell of Lamt.asas have been selected 
iitical stand to place him in favor. as members of the International Live- 

Governor Hubliard of Tyler, famoua stock Judging Team which will rep- 
for oratory, was present and made a resent A. & M. College at the Inter- 
speech of superb merit. national Students Livestock Judging

Je.-se W. Sparks of Murfreesboro. Contest at Chicago, November 27. 
Tcnn., came all the way back to do Thi.s team will leave College Sta- 
honor to his boyhoo<i home and acco- tion next Wednesday night, and will 
ciation with the Rusk boys, and his make a numfber of stops en route, 
veneration for the great general. The itinerary of the team wil lin- 

Hia speech was a real take, being elude a visit to the University o f Mia- 
o f a unique type, depicting Rusk's souri; the judging of Belgian horse) 
domestic affairs and lovable charac- at the farm of Charles Irvine, Anke- 
ter at home. ' t'y. Iowa; n visit to Iowa State Col-

Spark* waa bom end reared at Nac- lege, Ames, Iowa, and to the Uni- 
O'rdoches. Hla ancestors wore Texas versity o f Wisconsin, at Madison, 
heroes, and he himself a military of- The A. A M. has twice won the 
ficer of note in the Confederate ar- bronze bull, the prize awardeti td the 
my. After this war he married and high team in the contest, at.d it ii 
mi“ed a family at Murfreesboro, horM that the team this year can re- 
Tenn., where he was a man of dis- P«it the victory, in which case the 
tinctiori, and came near being govern- trophy will become the permanent 

I cé  of Tennessee, He was a half-broth- prolperty o f th# college. 
er o f ’J. J. Millard. At th# horn# o f ' «-— ■ ' ■■
Ganeral Roak'a death, H umms J. T t j  • ScBtiaal erant •&

not l>e experted to know all the ins 
and outs of ilw marketing grme. They 
can, however, by acting together, em
ploy efficient business managers and 
salesmen to represent them in the 
markets of the country and to sell 
their produce for them at such price.\ 
as to make farming profitable. * 

The farmer unorganized has pai 1 
a heavy toll to the commission men 
and others who perform the distri
bution function of farm products. 
Unorganized, they have also got the 
worst of the bargain with the rail
roads and usually with legislature) 
and congress. Organized they can 
employ the most scientific traffic men, 
standard experts, lawyers, tax author
ities and other economists who will 
fight their battlea for them. It is not 
the owners of organized capital who 
are so efficient in their dealinga with 
railroads and other organizations, 
but it is the men they employ with 
the money at hand. The farmers can 
now tak# a lea ffrom the books of 
these successful business organiza
tions and em pio/ their own hired 
men who are the equal of any in the 
country.— The Progri'ssive Farmer.

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL
AT A. A M. COLLEGE

a mail rush foUowirg r. false lire 
al.ami. The proprietor ami j injtor of 
the theater were a rn -tii! / ‘.er the 
tragedy charged with man ighter. 
Early toiJay the eh irg*' was changed 
to criminal negligence and they wera 
held without bail for arraignment • 
forenoon. Moat o f the twelve other 
youngsters seriously injur»«! wer# 
said to be in a critical condition early 
today. The panic occurred when some 
of the patrons noticed curling sh.sd- 
•ws anil smelled the odor of smoke. 

They yelled fire, ami all dashed for 
liberty. The janitor starting .•« fire in 
the furnace caured the sm<'''e.

WRANGEL DEFEATED

ConstATitinople, Nov. 15.— The army 
of General Wrarigel, the anti-t-olshe- 
viki leaiior in South Russia, has been 
wiped out and a number of his gener
als have committed suicide. A mob in 
.‘Sebastopol has pillaged the American 
Red Cross.*

The American torpedo boat destn y- 
ers at Seba.stopol are evacuating of- 
ircr* and their families. The Ameri

can destroyer Humphreys has gone 
t.'i Yalta to take o ff the Red Cross 
• I plies.

Seha-topol H.x* ’ Ten 
t’ lris, Nov, 15. -S^'nstopol has 

Anstin. Texas, Nov. 1.5. It is an- The Russian holsheviki occu-
nounced by the Athletic Council of i t»,,« city lust night, asi'ording to 
the University of Texas that cash re- „ ,ffi.-hI inforr'ation reetivid by tha 
ceipts from advance sale of ticket» j |,'r,.n.-h Foreign Office, 
for the Texa«s-A. A M. game on *
Thanksgiving day have already ex- 
ceedeil f  17,000. This does not take in
to account more than .T.OOO, tickets 
issi*ed to university students on their 
blanket tax roceipts.

All grandstand seats, which were

HARDING IS STORM-ROUND

Point Isa! el, Tc.x.a.s. N'ov. 15.— Pres
ident-elect Harding’s vacation was 

'i broken I p I'.nd the roadways to the out
rrsirved for alumni, have been sold world are temporarily ’ locked by 
for more than two weeks, all boxes the worst storm in the histoi-y o f this 
taken, and practically all seats in  ̂so tion of the Gulf Coast, but ho has 
the stuilent rooting aoctions. Seats j plnr.ne<i another attempt to get into 
remaining are at the end of the field. Brownsville td a y  in comfort for th#
and are being sold out rapidly.

Serious ResiiTts from Colds 
I Colds not only cause a tremendous 
financial losa but also serious injury’

; to every one who contracts them be
cause they lower the vitality and pre- 
pare the system for the m«>ro serious 
diseases. It Is not at all unusual for 
people who have aerlous lung trouble 
to say “ I had a hard cold last winter.”  
Why not tak# Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remerdy and cure y » r  cold why you! 
can. Sold by StripUllg, Haaehrood A 
Co. - •

remaining two days of his visit to 
Texas. He has already aaid good-by# 
i.nce to the frail seaside cottage which 
housed him through three day# of 
wind and cold, but his efforts to get 
away came to grief when his special 
train  ̂ narrow-gage and gasoline pro- 
pclle<l, broke down Just outside of 
Point Isabel, and after four hour# on 
the wind-swept prairio returned after 
dark last night. The train is held for 
another try about noon today. It of
fers the only avenue o f departure. 
Th# roads ar# impaatabl# for aotono- 
bUea.
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Effective November 13th Until December 25th
V \

If has been our custom for ipany years to announce a special holiday sale jn  order 
to stimulate the buying of useful Christmas gifts This year we have made some unusal 
reductions Our regular prices are lower than the same goods are sold for In the cities 
and with the reduction we have made we are sure you w ill find sòme splendid bargains 
in our stock. Below vou w ill find some of our leaders listed. If the article you are look
ing for is not listed come in and see our stock as we have made reductions in a ll lines.

Trunks--Trunks
t

W e Cdrty ,a complete line of them
-nr

f

IRON n r :  s

No. 307 BEnS, 110.00, Stic I'riw ................................. .̂»‘0 |

No.. 232 BEDS. .^ile Price . , ............................ —  9.S0 ^

No. 439 BEDS. 14 50, S«lc P r ic e .....................^................. 12-00 |

No. 3 6 3 BEDS, 18.00, .Snie P r ice ........................................ 13.00 j

Nò. 427 BEDS, 2 '̂itO. Sale Price............................................. 17.fO

No. 397 BEDS. 21.00, Sale Price ........................... 17-30
• / '

New H me Sewing Machines
$65 00, now $50.00

No. 433 BEDS, 26.50, Sale P r ic e ......................... ................. 22^0 S A V E S M  I L E S  O F  S T E P S

BED SPRINGS

No. 4 FOLDING SPRINGS, $6.00, N o w ....................... '....$4 .25

No. 6 FOLDING SPRINGS, 6.00, N o w ...................................5.00 '

No. 6 L 4  P FOLIdNG SPRING, 7..50, N o w ....................... C.OO

t

♦ ' t♦♦

- • t • . « *-o

r » » « * • • 4̂
trrr ; nr: rr; rrM-»-»». —♦-r-
tr ir íu " .::::-
►♦•-«■•-T* -i - « -i » 1 I *»-»•* 4 ^ «  *««. «
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CENTER T.ABLES
N

75 CENTER T.\BLES, $4.76, Sale P r ic e ..................13.65

76 CENTER TABLES. 6.50, Sale Price......................4JH

72 CENTER TABLES. 6.75, Sale P r ic e .......................4A6

472 CENTER TABLES, 9.60, Sale Price ...................8.00

336 CENTER TABLES. 10.00, Sale P r i c e ________ 8.50

ART SQUARES

9x13 MATTING SQUARES, $9.00, N o w ...........................| 7J0

9x12 JAP CREX SQUARES, 16.00, N o w ................. ......... 13.00

9x12 BRUSSELS SQUARES, 44.00, N o w .......................... 36.50

9x12 AXMINSTER SPUARES, 67.50, N o w .......................5TJ0

9x12 ARDSLEY SQUARES, 70.00, N o w .............................60.00

' . i :  M

' 4

w u

DRESSERS

No. 160 DRESSERS, $24 00, Sale Price .......................... $1030

Now 100 DRESSERS, 28.00, Sale Price .......................... 23.50

No, 102 DRESSER.S, 31.00, Sa’.e P r ic e ...................................28.00

No. n o  DRESSERS, 32.00, .Sale P r ic e .................................. 28.5f>

No. 554 DRESSERS. 35.00, .sa’e P r ic e ...................................31.00

No. 103 DRESSERS, 40.00, Sale Price ....................  35.00
I

W ill Your Wife Have a 
HOOSIER 

This Christmas
You owe to that wife of yours to 

make her days happier and her 
Years longer.

Nic*̂  As rrtme*'*t of
C E D A R  C H E S T S

Ranging in price from 
$25 00 to $50 00

S a n ita r y
T ú f e le s »
M a ttress

The ̂ mattress o f **individual comfort
COTTON TOP MATTRESSES, $6.00, N o w ....................... I  5X5

40 POUND ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 12.00, Now -  9.00 

45 W U N D  ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 14.60, Now _ 11.00 

60 POUND ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 26.00, Now _.22X0

»

No. 614 ROCKER, $3 75, N o w ...............................................$2X5

No. 2006 ROCKER, 6.00, N o w ___J_______________ ______

No. 2040 ROCKER. 6.60, Now __________ ____________i M
No. 802014 ROCKER, 6.00, N o w _________ ______________ AM

No. 1100 ROCKER. 1400, Now ________________________ n j f

No, 1784 ROCKER, 18X0, Now ___________________   u j «

No. 1880 ROCKER, 20.00, Now ............................................i 4 o«

No. 1 CANE CHAIRS, SET, $7X0, Now ....................... |7.o«

No. 1 VENEER SEAT CHAIRS, SET, 6."6, N o w ______ 5.75
I

LIBRARY TABLES

No. 1296 LIBRARY TABLES. $25.00, Saie P r ic e ______ $21X6

No. 1284 UBRARY TABLES, 25.00, Sale P r ic e ..........21X6

No. 1216 LIBRARY TABLES, 38X0, Sale Price __________________32X0

No- tl38 U BRARY TALLES 4-,.00, Sale P r ic e ........... 10.00

No. 1322 LIBRARY TABLES, 50.00, Sale P r ice_______ 45.00

No. 1160 U BRARY TABLES, 60.00, Sale P r ic e ______ 12X0

DRESSING TABLES 
No. 10 GOLDEN OAK, SP E C IA L _______ .122X6

ORTON FURNITURE STORE
Phone No. 0 THE LEADING HOUSE FURNISHERS Phone No. 0

Si.V- f i
o  ■ # ,
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PRICES ARE ACTUALLY DOWN \
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This store’s consistent efforts to lower prices on merchan lise that is seasonable and in active demand has borne fruit of 
perseverence. A continuation of the lowering of prices will be maintained in every department throughout this month. W e  
mean by this that the low prices of our big October Price deduction Sale will be maintaided and where possible si ill lower 
prices will be made. W e are giving you the very best mer .handise at, the very lowest prices based on today’s markets.

/

Taffetas, Nessalines, Poplins, Etc.
'Hie BMiKt dc*-irabl« Siiks will figure grealy in thitt underMelling 
campaign at aaringH that are without queatiun, the greatest 
we hare ever offered.

E X T R A 's p e c ia l
40 inch Georgette Crepe arid Crepe de Chinei, Specially priced, 
a y a r d -- -------------- --------------------------------------------------------- 11.69

EXTRA SPECIAL
36 inch Havy Bl.-rck Satin, Specially priced, a y a r d ...........11.95
All other Silka will be included in this sale, including all shades 
of Taffetas, Mesaalines, Satins, Charmeuse and Poplin-s.

Sale of Silks
Crepe de Chine and Ge;orjiette Crepe, 40 ióche* r^de, fine 
quality, colors, Salmon, Maize, Nile, Copen, Brown, Navy,. Heah. 
Pink, lavender. Red, Black and UTiite. 12.50 \alue, a yard—

$ 1 .6 9
SALE OF SERGES. TKICOTl.NES. BKOAD CLOTH. ETC. 
Thia includes ou»' entire stoik of of SersTe», nothing reserved. 
•All colors and weight*.
$8.95 Tricotine reduced to, a yar<l --------------- -------- --------*6.75
$6.60 Woolens, reduced to, a yard  -------------- '...........—  $1.95
$6.00 Woolens, rerluced tc, a yard ----------------------- . . l. $.3.95
$3.60 Woolens, reduced to, a yard — ------------------------------- $2J>0
$2.50 Woolens, reduced to, a y a r d -------------------------------------$1.95
$1.95 Woolens reduced to, a yard ------------------------------------ $1.50
91 .50 Woolens reduced to, a y a r d ---------------   $1.25
$1225 Woolens reduced to, a ykrd --------------------------------

SATINS. TAFFETAS AND MESSALINES 
Our entire stock; nothing reserved.
A good quality of Black Satin, also Black and Navy Taffeta.
a y a r d ---------------------------------------------------------------------------$1.95
Heavy quality Meaaaline, all colors, a yard . . . ------... . .$ 2 .5 0
Heavy quality Taffeta, all colon , a y a rd .............................. $2.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
36 inch Serge, in Black, Navy, Green. Brown and Grey, reduc-
(d to, a y a r d ------------------------ - --------------------------- - ...........
44 inch All-Wool Storm Serge, in S »vy, Copen. Green, Grey and
Brown, reduced t o ---------------------------------------------------------- $1.95
We have a: larne asso.riment of serges. Tricotines, Poplin.«, 
Bnuid Cloths. All will he offered at rcluced prices.

' IIROHX IKIMESTIC
36 inch .A.A.A Extre 11'avy Brown Donieslic, scld for 45 cents,
reduced to -------------------------------------------------------------------------
Stacks o f iighU-r weight Domestic at a-tonishing prices.

GINGHAM
Dre«s Gingham. 27 inches wide, in a large as.cortmcnt of pretty
plaids, stripes and checks; 45 cent quality, reduced t o ------2.5e
60 and 65 cent quality. 27 and 32 inch width, including a largo 
assortment of plaids, reduced to ------------------------------------

PERCALE SPECIAL
36 inch dress percales reduced t o ------------------------------------ We
INDIAN HEAD—36 inch soft finish Indian Head, reduced
t o ....................... ...............................................................................
LONG CLOTH—69 cent English Long Cloth, reduced to -S9e 
NAINSOOK—69 cents quality, rmluced t o ............................ $9e

HEAVY SHIRTINGS AND COTTON PLAIDS 
Good quality plakh and stripea, *6 cent quality reduced to —15e
29 cent quality reduced t o --------------------------------------------------
$6 cent Shirting reduced to --------------------------------------------
46 cent Shirtings reduced t o ----------------------------------------------
OUTING FLANNELS—Heaviest 60 cent grades in Pink and 
Blue, mottled and fancien, reduced to ...............................  We

BATH ROBE BLANKETS
SuiUble for auto. Beentlfel OrienUl. Indiaa and Floral Dmigna
$6.96 v a lu e ........... - ........................— .............................
$7.60 value ............. - .........................................................
$8.96 value ............................................. - .........................

WOOLEN BED BLANKETS 
Pin, Blue, and Tan Plaids. Full site.
$12.95 Blankets, Special .............................  $19.95 per pair
$16.00 Blaiikets, S p ecia l-------------------------  $12.75 per pair
$16.95 BlankeU, Special ---------------------------------- $14-50 per pair
$19.75 Blankets, Special ---------------------------------$16.75 per pair

WOOLNAP BLANKETS
A fine Blanket. Comes In colors: Tan, Grey, Fink and Blue, 
Plaids and Plain Colors.
$6.95 BlankeU ............................................................. - ............. **-25
$7.50 .Blankets 
$8.60 Blankets 
19.60 Blankets .

.........................................................................$6.9.5
.................................................$7.95

7^ '
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II LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
30 TO 50 PEKCEXT KEDUCTIOX |

A visit to our Riady to Wear Department will convir.ee you 
that Roady-to-Wear prices have really dropi>ed to low levels 
that competants cannot match in price.

.M l. DRESSES. C<»US .VND SCITS
$40.00 values reduced t o _______________________ _______ _ 52^00
$50.00 values reduced to __ _______________________.$3.5.10
$60.00 v.ilues rxMluced to ______ - __ _______________
$75.00 values reduced to _____________________________ i.f.52.5 1
$1(H».00 values retluee<l t o _______ ______________ S7('0.1

A REAL DRESS D.tut.Al.v—$13.95 
50 Drosses of the very best quality of Serge, Tricoline and Ve
lour, dresses that an in.«pertic,n will prov, them and convince 
you that you are getting a $2.5.00 value f o r ____________ $13d*3

EXTR.5 SPEf'lAI— $h.9.5
50 Sergo Dres.se«, the be«̂ t iiua'ity of a.l wo>l Trench Serge, 
trimmed ii. Braid, Silks and self materials, size 16 to 44. a 
real $19..50 value, to s-crifice special at thia s a le ______$>.95

EXTRA SPFXl.AL $4.98— One hit all wool Serge Drev«es, #.« 
sorted styles, sizes 16 to 40, llO.'Vt v a lu e _____________ $1.98

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SWEATERS

AU Sizes. Styles and Celors included.
$4.95 sw eaters_________________   $3.95
$5.95 sweaters ______________________________________   $4.75
$6.95 sw eaters____- ____       $5.00
$8.95 sw eaters____________________________________________$6.95
$10415 sweaters ___________     $8.75
$11.96 sweaters - ______________     $10.50
$12.95 sweatera.............................................................  $11.45
$13.60 sw eaters_________________________________________ $11.95
$14.95 sweaters _________________________     $12210
$17.60 sw eaters___________________ _____ -  — — ____— $14210

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS

$3.50 all wool sw eatchrs__ _̂__________________________ $2.93
$4 60 all wool sw eaters__________________________________$3.75
$4.95 all wool aweaters__________________________________$3.9.5
C5.95 all wool sw eaters____________________ ..._____________4.95
$6.60 all wool sweaters __________________   ,.$3..50
$6.95 all wool sw eaters_______________________________ $5.95
$7.50 all wool sweaters _____________ :_________________$6.73
$7.95 all wool sweaters ______________________   $6.95
$8.95 all wool sw eaters__________________________   $7.93
$9.50 all wool sweaters__________________________________ $8.23
Misses’ and Children’s Caps and Tams at greatly reduced prices

O l'R  BIG STOCK OF CURTAIN CrOODS AND DRAPERIES

Calton Blankets
$2.95 BlankeU ................................. - ...................................
$3.95 B lankeU ---------------------------------------------------------^  P*'*’

/$44>6 B lankeU ----------------------------------------------------------^2»® P***"
$6.96 BlankeU ----------- ------------------------- —— ........... W.95 pair

I ;

I I

The Season’s Newesi in Footwear
Offered at Special Prices During This Sale 

Women’s Brown Kid, 9 inch Top BooU, Louis Heels, $14 value, 
Special ............................ ................... ....................... ............... $11.95
Women’s Black Kid, 9 inch Top Boots, Louis Heels, $12 value, 
Special ------■------------------------------------ --------------------- ---------  $f».»5
IV’omen’s Black Kid Lace 8V4 inch Top Boots, military heels.
Special __________________________ ____________________ . . .  $8.45
Women’s Brown Kid, Ijice 8*4 inch Top Boots, military heels,
$9 value, iSpecial __ ____________________________________ $7.45
Women's Brown Calf Lace, military heels, $8 v a lu e ,____$6.95
Women’s Black Calf lace, military heels. $7 value, Special.S5.95 
Si’ECI.AL:— One lot of Women’s Kid and Calf Button low heel 
shoes, $4 value. Special . . . __________i.,____________ _____$2.98

■\ very .«trong line of Children’s and Mwses’ Dre>s and Scho<»l
Wear Shoe« at SPECIAL PRICES. '

. _ (
EXTRA SPECIAL;— An assortment of Women's discontinued 
rtyles in Lace^and Button. Sizes 2 to ' 4 .  Va-!ue.t $4, $5 and 
$6. Special ________________;_______ ______________________$2.98

.8PECI.AL:—One lot of Boy Scout Shoes in Black and Brown; 
$4 values, Spetdal ____ ,________________________ ________ $2.98

EXTR.V SPKIAL:—One lot of Men’s Set vice Shoes, .-»n of solid 
leather, $.5 values, Speci.tl_______________________________ $3.48

CHILDRE.N’S HOSE REDUCED
Boys’ and .llisses' ribbed school hose, reduced to, a p a ir___ 50e
MiSses’ fine ribled mercerized Hose, in Black, White and
Brown, reduced t o ____________________ ____________________ 59e
Misses’ and Children’s fine Cotton Ho.se, re«Iuced to, a pair .35c
One lot Children’s Black Hose reduced to, a p a i r ________ 19e
One lot Children’s Hose, reduced to, a p a ir _______________,15<

EXTRA SPECIAL
25 cent Hose in Black and White, reduced to, a p a i r ____I5f
Three pairs f o r _____________ - _________________________ 39f

LADIES’ SILK HOSE— EXTRA SPECIAL 
Pure Silk, 19 inch boot, seamed, a $2.50 value, in Black and
Wliite, reiiuced to, a pair _______________________________ $1.25
All other Silk Hese greatly reduced.
Women’s Black Hose, fine mercerized hose with seam, sold
tor 75 cents, reduced to, a pair __________________________48e
Good quality of lisle hose , in Black and White, 50 cent qual
ity, a pair _____________ _____ ________ _________________  3 'e
Good q li.Tty < f ;.5 cent II s i, in B!ai.k, and White, re Juceti to, a 
air ______ __________________ ----------- — -------------------------- 29rI

Three j .T;’'r f t 85c

Men's and Boy’s Clothing
.'■.0 Men’s All-wool Navy Blue French Serge suits. $4.5.00 values.
Special _____  $.35.00
Wc have these suits in all models and sizes. See them.

60 Men’s Serge Suit* of the very finest quality o f French
Serge. All size.« and models. $60.00 value f o r __________ $50.00
Men’s Heovy Riblj>ed Union Suits, All sizes, made full. $2.50
value, Special _________________________________________  $1.98
Boyi’ Heavy Ecru Union Suits, sizes 6 to 16 years. Special, a
s u i t ____- _________________________________________________  98e
One lot men’s fancy overcoats, 52 j,Hche.s length. Sizes 34 to 46. 
Good weight and colors. $25.00 values. Specia l__________ $18J5

SALE OF BOYS’ SUITS A M ) OVERCOATS 
ThLs includas our entire stock of Boys* Clothing; nothing re
served.—

20'’V OR 1-5 REDUCTION

60 cent quality __________ _________________________________ 45c
66 cent quality_____________ 1_____ _______________________50f
76 cent quality _____________ ____________________________59c
95 cent quality _________________ - ----------- ----------------------- 79e
$1.50 quality _______________________ _______ ___________ $1.25
$1.96 quality _.*__________________________ ______________  $1.59
$2.25 quality __________ ____ ________________ __________  $1.83

¡ M A Y E R  R iS C H M ID T , IN C .

MEN’S SOCKS
All colors, good lisle hose. 50 cent v a lu e _________________364
Men’s Heavy work socks, exceptional values, a p a ir ---------254
Extra- nice lisle. Colors, Brown, Navy, Black and Grey, 75 cent 
values for _______________________________________________ 554

ONE I.OT MEN’S FANCY SCI'TS
Good range oi colors, late models. All new suits. $35 value.
Special --------------------------------------------------------------------------- $23.00
One lot Men’s Black and Fancy overcoats, good and long, 52 
inche.s. $20.00 value, n o w ________________________________$14.95

MEN’S SHIRTS
'Fancy stripes, all sizes. $2 values, to close out at, each ..$l..15

Sweaters for Men
Extra heavy cotton, fine for a work Bweater, Grey only. AH 
sizes:—:

$ 1 .2 5
I

Sweaters for Boys
Just the thing for school, (^lor. Dark Grey. To close out, each—

9 8 c
GERMANTOWN YARN

All colors reduced to 45 cents per ball during sale.

TOWEL SPECIAL
Bleached Turkish Towels that sold for 75 cents a pair, reduced 
to, e a c h ----------- ------------------------- ------------ . / — ------------- -----284
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IS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SUPPING?

BAXTRR DUNCAN POST
THANKS ITS FRIENDS

BIG DAY IN 'DOCHE8
ARMITICE DAY

Eipcriom of a Tcxu La^ Wbo Declares That H More 
WoBM Kmw Akoot CarAd Tbej Woald Be Spared 

Modi Sicbwet and Worry.

> Naraaota, Teaas.—ARn. W. M. Peden, 
olSMi piaoe, relates the following Interest- 
|«g account of how ahe recovered ber 
atrength, having reaBzed that she was 
adnaBy losing her healfli:

**Healtfa Is file greatest thing In the 
vorld, and when you feel that gradually 
sipping away from you, you certainly sit 
a|> and lake notice. *niat is what 1 did 
SMne time ago when 1 found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
tnwifh I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hirdYy go at aO.

**1 was just no account for work. I 
would get a backet of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I leN like I could lift it to the shelf, 
fal this ocMidition. of course, to do even 
Biy housework was a task almoit hn- 
poasible to accomplish.

**l was . . . nervous and easily upset.

1 couldn’t rest well at night and was . . 
just lifeless.

*T beard of Cariui after reading I 
decided I had some female trouble tba.* 
was pulling me down. 1 sent for Cardu 
and began It . .

“ In a very short while after 1 began tht 
Cardul Home Treatment 1 saw an im
provement and it wasn’ t long until 1 wa' 
all riglit—good appetite, splendid rest 
and much stronger so that I easily did in) 
house work.

“ Later I took a bottle of Cardul as r 
tonic. 1 can recommend Cardul and glad
ly do so, for if more women knew, i 
would save a gieat deal of worry an.' 
sickness.”

The enthusiastic praise of thousands o< 
other woHica who !;ave found Cardu 
helpful should convince you that it 1 
worth trying. Alt druggistesell it.

J. T'

TREASURY DEPARTMENT PLANS 
THRIFT COURSE FOR SCHOOLS

CONGRESS STARTS WHERE
IT LEFT OFF LAST JUNE

Washington, Nov. 13.— Officials of 
the savings division of the treasury 
department confererd Friday with a 
number of educators regarding plans 
p f making the principle of the sav
ing and investment af money a pt'i- 
inanent and compulsoiy part of the 
American public curriculum and fpr 
the use of governcment savings secur-1 
itiea as the practical medium for ap
plying those principles.

The conference will continue tomor
row and the committee of educator« 
appointed at the National Education 
Aaaociation convention at Salt Lake 
City last July, will confer with Sec
retary Houston during its stay in 
Washington.

PRICES COMING DOWN

Washington, Nov. 11.—When con
gress meets next month it will resume 
where it stopped the first o f last 
June, and all legislation continues as 
though there had been no adjoum- 
tuent. With state legislatures legis
lation die» with the session, unless the 
congress itself ends.

The ses.sion in December will lie 
the ’oeginning of the third session 
of the sixty-sixth congress. The 
new, or sixty-seventh congress, does 
not begin until after the 4th of March 
next, following the inauguration of 
the new president.

Therefore all lesiglation remains 
active throughout the congress if 
not defeated or passed in the mean
time.

The committee in charge o f the 
Armistice Day program, Along with 
the entire membership of the poat, de
sires to sincerely thank each and ev
eryone who contributed in time, mon
ey or otherwise toward making this 
program the success it was.

We are extremely grateful to Mr. 
Hunt, coach, and members o f the 
high school football team for the 
game played with Houston Heights, 
whereby the proceeds o f the game 
above the-actual expensea were do
nated to the American Legion. We 
doubly appreciate their generosity, 
and only wish that they might have 
been victorious over Houston Heights.

We thank the business men o f the 
city who furnished the lunch and 
Ml«s Robinson an<l her class of do
mestic science girls who prepared 
and served same to all ex-soldiers 
present. They are to be complimented 
in the selection and manner in which 
this fine hinch was served.

We especially wish to thank the 
members of the Nacogdoches band 
for the splendid music which they 
rendered. Hiis band wA;nt a long 
ways toward making the day a suc
cess.

The Legion wish s to thaiik ail the 
Elka for their hospitality; also Mr. 
J. H. Brantley, who admitted free of 
charge all ex-soldiers to his show. We 
appreciate the equipment to make and 
serve coffee furnisho<{ by Mr. Fred 
learell o f the City Bakery.

We are indeed grateful to Mr. 
Storey of ’Tyler, national commlttee- 
Tusn from this district, who delivered 
our memorial address.

We, too, thank each member of 
this post who heli>ed carry out the 
program, and trust that you will lend 
os your efforts and co-operation in 
the future in making this post th* 
largest in proportion to the ex-sol
diers it serves of any in the state

Watch ua growl 
Baxter Duncan Post, No. 86, 

Aberican Legion Committee.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 11.— For 
the first time in almost four years 
flour sold under the $10 a barrel 
mark at the mills here today. Quo
tations on family patents broke 35c 
to 75c today, making today’s range 
o f prices $9.65 (g: 10.00 a l arrel. Yes
terday's sharp decline in wheat wa. 
given as the cause.

Sugar Takes Tanihie.
New York, Nov. 11.—Raw sugar 

dropped to 6 ’ *c a pound, a new low 
mark for the season, in the sugar 
market htre today. The price reflects 
heavy slack in the demand and is a 
loss o f more than 17c from the high
est o f the season’s quotations last 
May. Trading was dull.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 11.—Canned to
matoes sold at 7 cents a can in depart
ment stores here today. A year ago 
the same size and grade brought 
three times that ra'ich.

Wheat. Com and Oats Decline 
Chicago, Nov. 11.— I>owest prices 

in four years prevailed Tuesday for 
all options of wheat, com and oats on 
the Chicago board of trade. The new 
prices represented declines of 6 to 7 
cents for wheat and 2 or 3 cent.« 
for com  and oats under Monday’ 
prices. Wheat was 33 to 39 cents low
er ’Tuesday than it wa.« a week ago, 
and com  quotations are less than 
one half o f what they were six months 
ago. The December option in wheat 
closed Tuesday at S1.77 to $1.78, 
December eom 78 cents and December 
oats 49 cents.

MFN TO RE LAID OFF 
Altoonna, Pa., Nov. 1,3.— Announce

ment was made at Pennsylvan'a rail 
road offices here >estirday that l,3 *o 
in'the -Altoona shops, or ten p< r •••nt 
of the fi.rce, will be laid o ff Xo- 
ventler IG. .All defiartments are af- 
fecte<i.

EASES A COLD

WITH ONE DOSE
•*Pap«’8 Cold Compound" 

breaks up a cold in 
a few hours

then

Relief come* instantly. A dosS takao 
hvery two hours until three doses are 
taken usually breaks up a aersrs cold 
•nd ends all the grippe misery.

The rery first dote oj>enj your clogged- 
up nostrils and the sir psasaMS in the 
heed, etope nose running, rmierss tha 
Leedachc, dullness, ferensbness, snasa-
ing, aoreneas and stifTnesa.

lV>a’t stay stulYed-upt Quit blowing 
und suufniiigl Claar your congested

stsy stulYed-upt Quit blowii 
“  ■ '■* gest

■thing sisa In tha world giraa 
cuch prompt relief as "Papa’s Cold Com-
hcsdl Nothing sIsa In tha world givea

1 prompt r--------- ---- - -----
peund,'’ which costa only a.f** ^
say drug atore. It acta wlthaut amia^ 
saee, taatas niaa, eouiaiM ao q«iaisa-> 
^asiat upoa Papa’al

MO.NEYLESS AND DESPARATE

Chicago, Nov. 12.—The testimony 
given Coroner Hoffman today reveal
ed Theodora Sanders’ last desparate 
effort to obtain financial aid which 
would have permitted her to remain 
near the man she loved before the 
stabbed herself to death lu t  Tues
day. Her hotel bills wore/ overdue, 
so she decided to pawn her only 
.article of jewelry, a diamond stickpin, 
rather than return to her home in La
redo, Texas. A diamond broker re
lated how she visited his office Mon
day, pathetically eager to dispose ■ f 
the pin. ’The diamond had a flaw and 
he could not buy it. She cried, 
and later visited the offices of three 
other diamond brokers, none of 
whom would liuy. She appealed to the 
elevator operator as she left t 
building. The coroner announced that 
he would continue the inquiry until 
•» full investigalion wa; completed.

IKIl'Ill.E DANGER SIGNAI,S 
San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 10.— “The 

next legislatures will be askel to 
pass a bill requiring that railroad* 
maintain a double system of danger 
signals at crossinga and compelling 
drivers to stop, look and listen before 
croa.sing grade crossinga. The meas
ure ha.* been drafted by E. B. Pate 
of San Antonio, and is a direct result 
of the crossing accident near New 
Braunfels in June last year, when aev- 
?n San Antonian* were killed. Mr. 
Pate is a friend of all those meet
ing death in the accident. Copies of 
the measure have l>ecn sent to Gov
ernor Hobby and a copy wil be fur
nished each mcmi*er of the legisla
ture before the session.

WORKINGMEN DISAGREE

I Washington, Nov. 12.—Jurisdiction- 
ril dis.sgreements lietwecn the various 
international unions are considered 
the most pressing problem confront
ing the executive council of the Amer
ican Federation o f I.,abor, which con- 
ven: d yesterday in regular fall aes- 
-i n. The memliers of the executive 
council expected to attend the meet
ing include Gombera, president, and 
Morrison, secretary.

BLACK RAND ACTIVITIES
IN SOUTHERN LOUISIANA

Lake Charles, La., Nov. 13.—Print
ed “ Black-hand”  letters, addressed to 
bankers and millers, have been pick
ed up in Crowley, Welsh, Jennings, 
and Vinton, La., and are thought to 
have been dropped off an early morn
ing train.

The messages printed on bond pa
per, read as follows:

"W e demand $10 a barrel for our 
rice or hell will pick up in thirty days. 
We are 800 strong and are getting 
»tnnger every day. Come clean. 
SI gned— Black hand.”

A federal agent has been sent to 
Welsh, rnJ arrests are shortly ex
pected.

CONDITIO.N OF Sl'GAR CANE
CROP IN LOUISIANA 71

New Orleans, Nov. 13.— Condition* 
of sugar cane in Ixiuisiann was 71 
pen-ent normal on Noveml er 1, ac 
cording to a report issued yesterday 
by Lionel Janes, agricultural statis
tician for the department of agricul
ture. The condition compares with 7k 
percent last year, and 78 percent the 
nine yeear average. It forecasts a 
yield of 181,931 short tons of sugar, 
GO,000 above last year.

MAJOR LITTLEFIELD DEAD

.Austin, Texas, Nov. 10.— Major 
George W. Littlefield, pioneer Texan 
and millionaire and retired banker of 
Austin died today after a lingering 
illness. He was about 78 years old and 
in his youth served as a member of 
Terr>’ ’s Texas Rangers. He won hi* 
titb' in the Civil War. Up until a 
yo.-.r ago Major Littlefield was a 
nit ber of the board of regents o ' 
‘ he University of Tevss and present- 
• d toe rniversity with its lihniry in 
add' i.nn to endowing a cliair in 
.‘'ioiH hem history.

At the time of his death he owne 
ram-h lands in Texas and New Mo
CO.

HUNGER STRIKERS EAT

Cork, Nov. 18.—The hOnger strike 
o f the nine Irish prisoners in the 
Cork Jail was called o ff yesterday, 
the 94th day of the strike.

TEXAS BAPTISTS

El Paeo, Texas, Nov. 13.— Reports 
read at the Baptist General Conven
tion today disclosed that there are 37-, 
000 Baptist churches and 700 Bap
tist Sunday-schools . in Texas, and 
50,000 students enrolled in the 115 
Baptist Collages o f the South.

Yos Need Stresgtli
KMom,to oftreoa* (bo coosb*. collo loS 

«Morrhai diaooooocf «toiCT. H ^
hMithr circuUUoa, «an>« oat 
waot«*, («oo **

tloa of cotorrb, 
Tbea viDU(

W  vtn hova.
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SuUt«a tko boa oh.
chota awajr afl catarr
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iThoaooBda toolI tooUfytoltaralaa 
loftor protracted oliAw. 
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Armistice Day was a big day in 
Nacogdoches. People from aU parts 
of the county were here, and they 
were ready for fun and frolic. Many 
ex-soldier boys from all parts of the 
county and other places were present 
in the city, mingling with their for
mer companions in arms and enjoy
ing the festivities of the day.

The beginning of the day’s pro
gram was at 10:30 when the Nacog
doches band, now an efficient organi- 
xatiofi, met on Main atreet in front 
of the postoffiee and tendered a few 
snappy pieces, receiving in the end 
warm applause from the crowd.

After the band had concluded its 
musical program, Mr. Storey of the 
American Legion Chapter at Tyler 
made a very interesting talk, explain
ing the purpose o f the day’s work, 
telling of some of the things accomp
lished by the American Legion, some 
of the things the American I,egion 
was planning to accomplish in the 
future, and its present place in Ameri
can life. Mr. Storey *aid the American 
Legion was going to teach everyone 
in America to respect America, and 
show all in America if they did not 
respect America "they could go back 
to the lai'.d from wh« nee they c..ine.”

Mr. StorCy concluded his talk by 
saying that he was espccic'ly de
lighted to be in Nacogdoche«, and 
that the day’s visit here was going to 
be one of pleasure and profit to him.

At the conclusion of Mr. Storey’s 
jpeceh, .Attoriicy W. It. Bates made a 
talk in which he skid Nacogdoches was 
indoed glad to have Mr. Storey with 
it in the day’s celebration. He also 
made mention of s.’>n;e of the patri
otic things connected **ith the cele- 
Iratiqn and concluded his talk by ask
ing a minister to return thanks to the 
-Alniight“  God for the ble.<«irigs of 
peace which the land is now enjoying. 
Father McCarthy of the Catholic 
church was the minister to return the 
thanks.

At the conclusion of the speaking 
program, the band started a snappy 
selection and headed for the court
house at which place a sumptuous 
dinner had beer, prepared. At 12 
o’clock all the ex-soldier boys had 
been invited to the feast, including 
everyone, and all greatly enjoyed the 
delicious \-iands. The crowd then dis
persed, all getting, ready'for the big 
football game which was to be played 
between Nacogdoches and Houston.

At 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon 
Attorney S. M. Adams, after the local 
hand had played two or three selec
tions in.front of the Stone Fort Na
tional Bank on Main street, mounte<l 
a lamppost foundation nearby and 
proceeded to tell the crowd present 
Just what was “ on” for the remainder 
of the day. Then everyone followed 
the band to the High School, whe- 
other things of interwSt were in store 
for them. A full account of the foot- 
hall game is to be found in another 
part of the paper.

w áim

W h a t ’ s I n s i d e
Inside your battery box are mb* 

ber jar§.
Inside the jars is the aolution.
In the solution are the positive 

and negative pla tes  that supply 
current.

The job o f Threaded Rubber In
sulation is to keep the plates insu
lated and yet permit free flow of 
current for starter, lights and igni
tion. Threaded Rubber Insulation 
is the kind selected by 152 manufac
turers o f passenger cars and motor 
trucks.

Nacogdoches; Battery Co
C o r n e r  M uin a n d  N o r th  S treet« 
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ANOTHER WORLD WAR STEEL MEN DECLARE
IS PREDICTED IN WARSAW WAR ON "OPEN SHOP”

Warsaw, Nov. IS.—The declaration 
that war between Germany and Po
land would be inevtitahle if the ple
biscite to be held in the Upper Silesia 
gives that region to Germany was 
made today in the Gazette Poranna 
in discussing tfir plebiscite. The news
paper is the organ of the national 
democrats whose leader is John Domb- 
ski. under secretary o f foreign af
fairs. The Gazette Poranna predicts 
that another world war would reeult 
with France and Belgium Joining Po
land and Great Britian siding with 
Germany. It adds:

"I f  England should enter this war 
it would mean, perhaps, the end of 
British world power."

GOOD HEALTH BONDS

Austin, Texas, Nov. 15.—“ Bond* of 
Good Health”  wiil be »old in Texas 
during the Christmas seal campaign, 
with “ interest payable in improved 
C4>mmunity health.”  This is a state
ment made today by the Texas Public 
Heslth Association, which is directing 
the sale o f 20,000,000 Christmas Seals 
in the Lone Star State.

The bonds are printed like those is
sued by corporations or goverrunental 
divisions, with coupons attached. They 
are issued in amounts of five, twenty- 
five, fifty, one hundred, and one 
thousand do lars in place o f a similar 
amount of Christmas seals.

During the 1919 Christmas seal 
sale several banks zaid individuals 
bought 11,000 worth of seals, and this 
year tulierculosis workers expect to 
se’l a large amount of the $1,000 
bonds and those of smaller denomina
tions. They will be given in lieu of 
the little stamps o f health, to those 
who give large sums to the anti-tu- 
bcrculoais cause and who csinnot use 
a great amount of the seals.

A coupon for each month o f the 
year Is attached to the “ health bond” 
telling twelve activities of the state 
and local anti-tuberculosis associa
tions in “ the Crusade of the Double 
Barred Crosa,”  as this better health 
campaign is called.

The intensive sale o f Christmas 
seals wrill begin on December 1st 
all over the United States! and the 
Teaxs Public Health Association and 
its local a-nti-tuberculosis societies ex
pect to sell $200,000 worth of the 
little seals and the health bonds. Nine
ty-five percent o f this money wrill re
main in Texas for health work among 
the Texas people.

EFFORTS AT RESCUE 
Ssult Ste. M.'irie, Mich., Nov. IT). 

—The tug Iowa was fighting her may 
early today through the storm- 
tossed waters of Lake Superior to
ward Pancake Shoals to rescue part 
o f the crew o f the steel freighter 
Francis Widlat, wrecked during one 
of the severest storms of the lake’s 
history. Captain Arthur Forbes, com
mander of the stricken vessel, and 
iome o f the members of the crew 
were picked up last night by the 
steamer Livingstone.

Washington, Nov. IS.— Representa
tives of the labor organizations that 
participated in the steel strike last 
spring were in Washington yesterday 
at the call of President Gompars, of 
the American Federation o f Labor 
to confer with the federation’s execu
tive council which is holding its regu
lar fall meeting here.

Officers of the federation, it was 
said, planned to discuss with the lead
ers of the steel workers, measures 
for opposing reductions in wrages and 
attempts to restore "open shop.”  It 
also was expected that plans would 
he laid for re-organixlng and strength
ening the lal>or bodies in the sIm I 
trade.

While all the elect iofi retyn,s o f 
Angelina county of lost Tuesday’s 
election is not yet in, still enough 
is known now to confirm the fact that 
the 15 cent road tax carried by a sub- 

' stantial mapority. This will help ma> 
 ̂terially to offset the election of Mr.
Harding to the presidency o f tha 

, United States. Just as the News said 
Saturday, when the complete vote of 
Angelina county is ascertained It will 
be puMlahed la this paper, for there 
arc quita a number wbo would like 
to see H.— Lufkin News.

I) Y >ou ti»*uermlne to sa\e reFiila'’*y 
■ is h; n Al .«tartinji: pjint of ^our bu*l- 

nc -« If .
No fof I tv* o r  «niRll,  w j s  i v t r m ' ’ de
vN it t out  » h ' sf .iri.
Eveiv Gay ihal by tal bout >our siari- 
inv an account remt vts you just that much 
farther

FROM SUCCESS IN LIFE.
WDyoot'open anaccouni with tis at once 
an 1 trke your first step lowords 5Ui.ce'>h?

Master Bmjell Crawford celebrated 
his 9th birthday Saturday by giving 
a dining to six of his young friends. 
It was a merry occasion, and Bub- 
rell’s guests hope be wBI Lava auuiy 
ratuma on his natal day.

»ite
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Farm Tractor
The after-service that Koes with the Fordson Tractur is second to none. 

Fordson dealers are located in every community with stocks o f repairs and parts 
and employing skilled mechanics who know just how the Ford.son should be repaired
and taken care of to do its best work.

' /

The Fordson service means that your Tractor can be kept busy every working 
day during the entire year; that Ford.son repairmen arc ready to show you how 
to iret the West results from your Tractor.

, i>r. Will H. Kruce, Osteoyaihie 
j Physician, lte«lland Hotel.  ̂ j
i -------- - ■ ,

,J. R. Christopher of Alazan was in ' 
' the city Wedne.sday on business. i

W. H. F'inley of Doupla.ss was in 
the city Friday.

H. J. Craddock of Mayotown wai a 
busincifi visitor in the city Satorday.

T. ,Ca 't 'u  of Chireno was a busi
ness visitor in the city Saturday.

Mrs. T. J. Young of Mayotown wa.s 
a shopping visitor inthe city Satur
day.

Richard Stripling left Saturday for 
Dalla.s, where he will attend to busi
ness matters. |

Mrs. Marcus Smith of Tyler is s; 
week-end guest of Mrs. Robert Lind- j 
sey. ,

■ Mr. R. B. Walthall left this after
noon for Austin, where he will spend 
several days on business.

Mrs. John Durst of Tyler, in com
pany with her daughter, Mrs, Tom 
Bonner, is visiting here sister, Mrs. 
E. V. Davidson.

[ Frank Tucker of the Mann Oil Com
pany left Saturday for Fort Worth, 

i where he will stay for a few days 
I attending to oil business.

F'wd.sor. service insures you against delay in getting parts, 
lection. It Is a protection n<>w King er.oyed by more than 
farmers in the United States.

It is your pn>- 
100,000 Fordson

Henry Newman of Trinity was in 
the city Wednesd.iy night on his way 
home, having spent several days >"is- 
tirg in the Etoile community with r< ! 
tives and friends.

Y  CHARTER No. I2c4 ^
J Official statement of the financial conditi jn of

The Nacogdoches State Rank' ^
at Nerogdochet, Ftute ( f Te^¿ls. at the 1' «o of bu.-itKs.-, on the 
'̂.h day of Septe.mKr, r, i*>lisne<l in fbe Sentinel, a news- A

I pi lilted and pubii.ihed a i ' .Nacogdoelies, ¿tnte oi Te a.s, ^  
on the 1-ltli day of .St ptenibor, lii'iO.

YKK( A m  I L.VTION ♦%
KESOl'KCKS. ^

Loans and Discounts ________________  |2J0,75C.39 ♦%
^  Interest in Guaranty F u n d............................ .............. 3,O'>0.00

Liberty Udnds Owned .__________________________ _ 2,100.00
Liliery Bonds B orrow ed____- _____________________  200.30 , 2llWar Savings Stumps _____________________________  1,75 J
Furniture and Fixtures ____      7,411.04 Y
Cash ...............................^............................................. 150,m7J17 V

------------ --
TOTAL ...........................1.....................................$409,571.02 >*♦

LI.4B1L1TIE8
Capital stock _____________________________________$100,0000.00 « •
Liberty Bond.s depiisited __________________________  ‘200.00
Deposits ______________________ __________________ „ 307,7Sl.S2
Surjilus an! undivided profits _______: ___________ 1,589.20

T O T A L .........................................................................$409,.571.02
The State of Texa.A, Cn'.nty of Nacogdtichcs: We, liei.ry

P. Schmidt as president, and Lee Gaalon as cashier, of said 
bank, each of us do s»lepvnly swear that the aliove statement 
is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

HENRY P. SCHMIDT, President.
LEE GASTON, Cashier.

Subscribed and rwom to before me this 14th day of Sep
tember. A. D, 1920. G. E. STRIPLING,

Y  Notary Public, Nacogdoches County, Texas.

Let us tell you all about the Fordson Tractor and Fordson senice. I,et us 
demonstrate the Ford.son on your own farm. Come in and let us prove every
thing we say.

BEN
South Side P O. Square

T. WILSON
FORD

Ora Poland, ore of thJ Navocdi>ches 
High ,‘tcho, ) st idonts for the pn-t 

11 three years, 'eft S«t .inlay fi«r Foil 
Worth, where he will join his prirent 
who are living there. Ora will enter 
school there, and he expects to gradu
ate this year. He is a sdlendid young 
fellow, has excellent qualities, and han 
many friends in Nai ogdoches who re- 

' gret to see him leave.

K Z E I I 41
i M o ««y  bs«k  w ttheui qa rttion  

U H U N T a • *!*•  fslU  IB «h« 
trrBtmrn« o f ITCH, EC ZSM a. 
R IN O W O M M . T E T T E R  ar 
• t b « r  l u h l a c  skin  diM BM s.
T r y  a  TS bbo I  boa « I  o a r r itb .

At Stripling, Hiivelwood A Co>.*a
J\

DR.W . H. DICKSON
Osteopathic Physician

n&yter Duilding

On>ooite (juctin Theater Phone 584

TIES WANTED* '
Unlimited number S. P. ties. She? I 

6x8, 7x8, 7x10x8. Highest • rices !
W'. T. Orton, room 15, Blount Blidg.  ̂
Nacogdoches, Texas.
7-22-dltwAw8

Nacogdoches, Texas

WANTED— Family who can work 
75 or 80 acres <»f land or two families j 
who can work 40 acres ea« h, goixl I

ike

'■■'•I

A MAN is judged by the company he 
keeps; likewise a business is judged by 

the books it uses. The foundation of any 
successful business is in the accounting depart
ment. Are your books modem and kept in 
the modem way? If not, now is the time to 
get right. Order a Loose Leaf Outfit Now.

JEWEL LEDGER WITH DOUBLE ENTRY 
RULED SHEETS

g*. 1541-tMl
that there is no dhance for it to get out of order, 
up in two bindings as described below.

The Jewel Binder 
is a rigid steel back 
operated by a key 
inserted in the end 
of the binder. It is 
strong and rigid and 
all parts are carefully 
riveted together os 

It it put

Na. 1561-1502 OFTFITS CONSIST OF
One Jewel Steel Back, Black Levant Grain Ironcloth (ITighest Quafity 
Imitation Leather) and Olive Corduroy Binder and Leather Index.
OUTFIT No. 1541—Site 7ixl0|, complete with 400 pages. Price - -  $15.25 
OUTFIT No. 1562—Size 9Jxll complete with 400 page*. Price - - 14.75

No. 1571-1572 OUTFITS CONSIST OF
One Jewel Steel Back, Khaki Color Canvas Binder, Black Levant Grain 
Imitation Comers and Leather Indez.
OUTFIT No. 1571—Site 7JilO|, complete with 400 pages. Price - - $12.0i 
OUTFIT No. 1572—Size 9|xl 11, complete with 400 pages. Price - -  12.75

M. L. BATH COMPANY, Ltd.
M anufaeturlng SlationtrB

PRINTING -;-  LITHOGRAPHING EMBOSSING 
OFFICE FURNnURE, PDCTTRES, FILING SYSTEMS

S H R E V E P O R T ,  -(PHONE 440#)— L O U I S I A N A

Rev. R. Emi'ry, who recently resign
ed a« pastor of the Chri.stian church 
of this city, h.s« aerepti'd a call from 
the church at Cooper and will le.,vi 
early in December for his new charge.
Mr. Emery is an earnest and able 
minister, a convincing speaker and a 

¡progressive citizen, and any com-j 
muT'ity will be fortunate that num -' -ood used machinery on hand. J. M. |

Hacker, Box o79, nea-umont, Texas

DR W. W. P’POOL
Practice Limited to Diseases and Sur

gery o f tke
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Ri'fr&rtinn and Glasses 
Hospital for Surgical Cases 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. in. 
land and water. J, S. Faulkner, .Atto- [tiount Building Telephone 381
yac, Texas. 7-wtf | Narogdochea. Texas.

FOR SALE—Boilers, engine and j ----------- -- - -
mill mn''hinery. Always some r  r Henderson

K rs him- and hi? estiin.alle family 
sni'i.p its re. Ideiits. The Sentinel 
wishes him sjcces.» and tmisperity in 

Dejiarted this 'life November Clh, j >̂ ,-,;Yie, and heartily commi nd-
1920, William H. Murphey, bom ^'O'jhini to the people of Cooper, 
vember 2, 1841, age 7» years and 4 
days.

The subject of this sketch was born 
in I imestone county, Alabama, an 1 
came to this state and county in com
pany with hia parents, Caroline C. and 
John L. Murphey, in November, 1848,

NACOíHXK HFS COTTON GINNF.D

There wore ginn»-d in Nacogdoches 
county to Novemlier 1, 1920, as re- 
porteil from W’ashingU'n, 14,951 bales 
fiom the' crop of 1920, as compare«! 

and had resided in Nacogdoches coun- j 4 913 baj,,, ginned to the same 
ty almost continuously to the day of | ye,r from the crop of 1919.
his ikath.

He wa.s a Confederate soldier, a 
member i f the Masonic fraternity and 
inemlier of the Pre.sbyterian church 
at Rock Springrs congregation, lo
cated about 8*4 miles northwest of i

dw lM h.

FOR SM.Fi— 7ft ACRFS OK LAND 
to IN ( IT.TIVATION, ALI. I NDER 
THREE W IRE FEN< F). 11 MILES 
NORTH OF N AÍ (M;1KK HFIS. IF 
SOLD AT ONCE WILL TAKE $11.50 
PER ACRE. r .  E. McCALL, RT. 1, 
MAHL, TEXAS. ll.-2 »p

W’ R. Sivleg
DUS. h i ;m »f:k.s o n  'a  s iv l e y  

df: n t is t s
Suite 2, 3 ai.kl 4, o- er Swift Brother* 

• and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

MARRIED

the city of Nacogdoche.s. Ilis remain« ' Chireno 
were laid to re«t in the Rock Springs * 
emetery nt .1 o'clock Sunday after

noon, surrounded by his heart-broken 
wife and a large concourse o f friends.
He leaves a wife and four children, 
wo sons and two daughters, to each 
>f whom this writer extends his most 
heart felt condolence. The exereise* 
it the churrh and cemetery were con- 
Iiictod by Brother James Sharp, at 
the request of the deceased.

Thus has the will of God been done, 
and we humbly bow to His supreme 
power and righteous will.

By One Who Loved Him.

Paul Mettauer pa.sscd through Nac
ogdoches Thursday on his way to 

having been spending bis 
honeymoon in Houston and other 
S'Oith Texas towns. Mr. Mettauer 
w.is niariicil in Lufkin Thursday at 
11 o'cliM.k, and from there went to 
Houston. The bride was Miss Fannie 
Day of Lufkin.

Mr. Mettauer was well known in 
Nacogdoches, having been a resident 
of this county at Chinno all his 
life.

It is under.itood that some leasing 
has hern under way In the Sacul vi
cinity. So far no tests have been made 
in that locality, and prosj>ectors are 
shy of this vicinity, it being In the 
western part of the county, v. here ev- 
eryoite believes and no one oil is.

$ 1,000 buys 100 acres fine farming 
'and, with valu^' ’e pii.e and oak tim- 
ler, beginning at the depot al Dal-

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

’ yorrhoea, Alrolais, Rigga’ Dis 
or Scarvy.

DREWERY A DKEWERT 
Dentists

office west side square 
I*hone 48

NarogduchfW Texas.

F. P. M.VRSHALL 
Attorney and Counaclar at Law 

ill practice in ail the courts, of-
mont, inrluding lake and extending to over Kennedy's drug store, Ni
Pine Grove rhur- h. Bennett League. 
Payable $2,000 . .T«b, and t-.n notes for 
$200 each and inti re.«t payable annual
ly for ton years. Pine trees should be 
worth the price. Re»!dish loan, fine 
truck and early cotton land, also 
peaches and grapes. Write owner.
R. Irion, Dallas, Texas. 28-4w

ogdoche«, Texas.

TIRKEY.S WANTED

We are now in the market for tur
keys, and we are paying a good 
price for them. Sell your turkeys 
while the mtrket is good.

A HOME DEMONSTRATION
OF RED CROSS WORK

FOR SALE
I will sell at a bargain 1 riding 1 

plow, complete; two large brake plows
1 planter, I fertilizer distributor, 1 ! 
middlebuster stock, 1 section harrow,
2 aide harrows and many other small 
farm tools. See Scott Milla at the 
Star Market, Nacogdoches, Texas. 
11-2W.

•*Buffalo Bill, wher« do you 
fet saddles .and .pads .for 
your Rough Ridtre.7** 
..From Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Padgitt Co.— Forty 
elghf .years ln*"1 oahi 
(hey don't hare jmtr horse
(Padgitt’a ad haa bee ear- 
ried by the Haltom papers 
for io ity  jaazs.)

Opportunity was presented Friday 
for the Red Cross to show ar, ex- 

i ample of tlie gaood work which it la 
continually performing.

Dr. Pennington reported to the lo
cal chapter a case o f need at Poe 
which brought prompt relief, A fam
ily of nine children was recently left 
motherless, the oldest being a girl 18 
years old. They srere living in a 
floorless tent, scantily attired and ill- 
fed. Some of the children were sick, 
and there were absolutely none of the 
things which a sick child should have.

PHOTOS, ENLARGEMENTS AND 
KODAK FINISHING MellANN'S 
PHOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES. 
19-wtf.

TIES WANTED 
200,000 pine tlee, all sixea. 60,000 

red oak ties, sizea one to three. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-wti

Hon. W. E. Thomason gives out the 
information that the “boyt”  who have 
been going out quail hunting r«ent-| 
ly muat not repeat " -----

re-

. . .  , ****" I one of the sawmills of the communi-
against the state game laws The sUte
commissioner of ga-me. fish and oys- rc«,urces while he
ters, has found out in some fashion His’ earnings were too
about the local hunting of recent date I ^
and he has Uken the liberty to send
to Nacogdoches county a special d ep u -'j,,/ ^

. ty game warden. Mr. Thomason said ^
, "I love to hunt as well as anyone,

Red Cross got busy. A supply of 
groceries and sufficient aeasonabla 
clothing for all was at once taken to 
the family. Mr. Blum Mast donaited 
the rent o f a nearby farmhotise he 
owns, and thay were moved into It 
-and now enjoying comfortable quar
ter*

Judge Mmrshall reports that the 
road work is progressing nicely, and 
that the Nacogdochcx-Douglass road 
will soon be completed. The judge, 
while speaking about the bridges on 
the Nacogdochea-Douglass road, said 
that they would be remedied in the 
near future. The bridges at present 
time are not in the best condition, 
and the motorist should bo extremely 
careful in passing over them.

“ DIAMOND DYES“

1,1 I T C H !

J O E  Z  E  V  E
CASH BUYER

City Shoe Shop
2nd Door From Candy Kitchea

E. T. HAND, Proprietor

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELIi YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

UOULD
; WILL BF. HIS ANSWER WE HAVE

I AND WILL PLEASE YOU IP 
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A

Dye right! Don't rl»k ma- 
torlaL fjich package of “ Ida- 
mond Dyes" rontain« direc
tions no simjile that_ any

old garments, draperies, cov
erings, everything, whether 
eool. e'.lk, linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dye»" -  no J MODEST HEADSTONE AS LABO- 
other kind—then perfect re- £ »  upoRK-

'VI
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WINNIPEG MAN HAS
GAINED 25 POUNDS

All His Trouble** Were Overcome und 
He f»*el' fc’ ine Sliuc Tnkinic Tanlac.I Big Discount Oh *

I Firestone Tires
X The famous tire that gives you 

more miles per dollar than any
auto tire made.  ̂ ^

For a few days only,we will give ^
YOU the standard Firestone Tire at A

 ̂ ‘ I J J * »  ainiosi coii«|>st‘u wnco hfollowiné prices» war tax includeal \ day unexpectedly sUpped
• ®  in  Aft *  ' '**‘ '^* ^

30x3 Plain Tread --------------------------------------- - - - - - - b  • 4̂  sleep at niuht— I w;
30x34 Plain T r r a d ---------------------------------  18.00
30x34 Non S k id ........................................................................... 20.00
32x 3 4 Plain Tread ---------------------------------------------------------- ---

Non Skid ......................................................................-2<-25

X❖

32x3H
31x4 Plain Treavl........... ...- ..........................- ..........................25.00
31x4 Non Skid --------------------------------   28.25
32x4 Plain Tread ------------------------------------------------------------ 29.00
32x4 Non Sl:id ---------------------------------  S3.00

A  liberal discount on Tubes and  ̂
other Firestone accessories.

Do not fail to take advanlage of this offer at once as 
our stock is limited.

Stripling, Haselwood Co.

“ I have gained tventy-five po'jndv 
t y tuKinx: Tarla.- utnl u.-ver felt bet
ter,”  said E. .1. Colomati, well known ! 
painter and decorator of 105 Michiifan ' 
Ave. Wiiinipcfr, Man. ^

“ .About a year 1 h.nd double pneu- j 
monia,” said Mr, Cole luu., “ and it 
left me a wre«.‘k. I was too weak to 
V alk by myftelf and inv stomn. h was 
in such a bad shape that I could hat J* 
ly eat enoutrh to keep a bird alive.,
My nerves were so shattered that I ! 
almost collapsed when a friend ore '

me on the 
question f >r 

sleep at niuht— I was afraid t>) 
be alone in the dark and had to lu.ve 
someone in the room with me all the 
time. My kidneys were so out of 

, order that I had a pain across my 
back nearly all the time and I lost 
so much weight I actually looked like 
a frame.

■ “ I had taken so much medicine with 
' out »retthip b«dter that I w.xs discour- 
I aired and when my folks boupht me 

a bottle of Tanlac I didn’t want to j ejs

We Are Nol Giving 
Anything Away

We do not wish to leave the impression with our cus
tomers and friends that we arc giving anything away 
or offering false bargains to lure you to our door We 
are simply staying abreast of the times, buying goods 
on today’s market and selling them on a very close 
margin of profit.

The following is a list of new goods at new prices:
A  C. A . Feather Ticking» per yard . . . . 40c
Good medium grade Mattress Tick . . .  18c
Best grade Oil Cloth in fancy and solid colors ’ . 50c
Men’s and women’s good cotton hose» black only 15c 
Men’s extra heavy ribbed undershirts and draw-

.Mw«. Irene Wilson of Chireno was 
in the city Monday.

Paul Mv’.taucr of Chireno was in 
the city i.'.ond.'iy on business.

Ki 4 r t  -Mctt.ii.er of Chireno was in 
tile city Monday cn business.

Mrs. Reirtrie Wilson of Chireno wa* 
in the city '.Monday.

Uua'ene Webster of Pouplass was 
in the city Monday.

Charles Clifton of Chireno was in 
the city Tuesday.

NOTH E ^ H E R IF F S  SALE |

The State of Texas. County of N ac-' 
opdoches:
Py virture of an execution, issued 

out of the Honorable Juistice Court of 
Preiin t No. 1. Nacc^rd'whc*» County, 
on the Mh day of Novc.nil*er, .A. lb  
19drt, by the clerk thereof in the 
caxo of Goldsberry Bros. vs. John 
B. Striplinp. No. .3031. and to me. as 
Sheriff, d im  tod an 1 delivered I will 
pr.>cccd to sell for ca<h, v.i'b-in the 
hours prescribed by law for Sherifr.s 
snles, on teh First Tue«d.ay in Pecem-

as hard a day'a work as any man. I 
eat heartily of an>'thinp I want and 
never have the slightest pain of trou- | 
ble of any sort whatsoever now. As ’ 
lor.p as I live I’ ll never be able to 
praise Tanlac enouph for what it 
has done for me.”

Tanlao is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Swift Bros. & Smith, Striplinp. Haseb I *•'* 
wood & Co., and in Oarrison by the  ̂ ♦,* 
Dale Dnip Co. '

ers, each . . . . . .
Men’s good grade heavy ribbed Unionsuits 
Ladies’ good grade Unionsuits, half sleeve

$ 1.00
$1.75
$1.45

DON’T SHIBb YOCK 1»1TY

A’ ou would l»e a v Ty unnat u al par
ent if you did not wart to yive your 
l)oy or pirl the very 4  »t edu -ational 
Eilvantapes that are in vo'ir power, 
a very thouphtles* parent if you s. n‘. 
him to the first* sch >oI that mai'e ! 
you a catalogue, and an unpardonable

X

SHOFS
A  few o f our most popular every day shoes:

Men’3L«olid leather Shoes, solid leather counter and heel, full vamp. We have 
sold this shoe at $6.00, n ow ........................................................................................ $4.00

bicycle Shr>e for men, all leather counter and inner sole, formerly $5.00. now $3.50
The fam<nis “ Family”  Shoe for w.imen; the very best every’ day shoe made, all
lea‘ her sole, C')unter heel and inner sole, at H 5 0

D. A. 1820, it beinp the 7th d a y .
of Slid nionth. l>efore the Courthouse 
door of said Nacogd.ichcs jCo^r'ty« 1** 

Mrs. C. B. Hanks of Pearson, I .a , county of Nacogdoches, the fol-
1« here for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolsiefer.

Jvjhn Bates of l'ouuria 
city Monday.

wa> in the

Wilburn Prin.e of I)q glass v.* 
•o citv ytenday.

in

Ix’vy liiekman «>í Douvla.ss was a 
business vi'-iii’r in the city Monday.

.Mrs. l.* >n Br.mtley of Dallar is 
spending a few day.-“ w*»b Mrs. I H. 
Bra r tley.

Link Mo-s of Chireno ri-turr.ed Mon
day fri'rr. Dallas, where he had been 
spending a few days.

Mart Criffin. Herbert Hartt and T 
R. Hartt og G irir.'cn were business 
viijtcr.- in the city Monday.

Mr«. Will Keazell returned M n<i 
^rjni Appleby, where she had I 
spcniir.p e few days with relative- 
and fru-Tids.

FOR .‘J .A LK— Registered Duroc 
1 ro( d sow ■ . iiior.ihs old, with lit- 
t< r nine pig« .six weeks old, all or any 
part. Kmer> Monk. l'<-2dwl

.Mi.ss ifOorgia Maroney return'd the 
■̂'■«t fart of the week from Rice for a 

/•■w ilaya’ stay with her parents, 
Mr. and .Mr-. Tom Maomey.

l,<"ing dcs( ribe<l property, to-wit:
All the oil ami mineral rights of 

whatsoever kinil < r nature found upon 
or uP'ier the following de«cri‘ e I 
tract of land, situMi-d in Na.ogdo- 
■ h>H« ( ' «':n*y. Texas, abo’it 14 miles 
.<!outhoast *jf the town Nac >gd che« 
and heirg .'«rt acre« of land eonveyc'! 
t.' mo. W. F. Med'orL by .Sheriff A. 
,1. Spradley of Narogdo<he.< Count v, 
Texas, and K  ing .30 a< ras i f  the J. 
M. Mora gran* of land t.n*l. lying on 
th.’  west bank of the Visitad'xr rr* ek 
.•»t a stake a Sweet Gum in. Brs. S 
8 F 2.3 feet, another gum 15 in. Brs. 
S. .'3 F. !<’. feet; thence S. 34 W. 120 
Vr«. to *iake. a Sweet Gum 24 In. 
Brs. .S! .3.3 F. 10 feet, another gum 
1 in. Brs. N. 08 F. 14 fc-et; thence S. 
.34 F. 00 2-3 Vrs. to a stake, a pine 
14 in. Drs. N. 31 F. 9 fiet. A Red O. 
12 Rr«. S. 9 feet; thence N. 54 E. 
1*8 Vrs to a stake on the west bank 
of said A'isifador cr«.ek, a Gum 10 
In R*‘s. N. 80 AA’ . 1.3 feet, and a Dog 
AVfKxl 0 in. Brs. S. .30 E 9 feel; th«*nce 
up :nifi cr«-ek with its meanders to 
th«' I'lace of beginning and l>eing 
the same tract of land conveye«! to 
AV. F. M ed'orl hy R. F. McCoy and 
wife by thiir «leed da*te<l September 
9. 1899, and for a more eomplete de
scription f'f said .30 acr** tract of land 
herein con*.cye«l, reference is hereby 
made to sai<l «leed from AA’ . FM* dford 
by Sheriff A. J. Spradley by ris deed 
dated December 1, 1908, and fully 
recorded In Nacogdoches County, Tex
as, real es*ate record« in A’olume 200, 
page 41, levied on as the property of 
John B. Stripling to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to $122.97 and costs

without first invcst’ gating its lo
cation, sanitation, «»quipment, charac
ter of student bfWly, faculty, sy«tem of , 
discipline, and above all the moral I 
surroun'iings. A'ours is the duty of in- i 
vestigation. comparison and ultimate | «>% 
decision. I

A’o ’ir boy or girl is th«* hope of y-mr | 
Mfc. In him or her is eenten*«l yo*jr 
m-’ -t fhe(i.«Vifv(l oni' itr'Ts. Hi o»- b 
w.>r*h to you rsnn -t Iw* measured in 
dollars ;-.nd cen*s, but bis or her va’ue 
must be measur«‘«l 1 y the training 
which he receives in home and in 
school.

Our 23,(1 pR-ge catab-giTe will t" ’ l you 
of .Ameri«*«’ - lar^e.-» btisir.ess univer
sity which hi« over .38,000 st*j«icnt« 
from thirty nine different «fates and 
eight foreign «o’lnfries. it will 'tell 
you of the en«lorsenier'ts by the Kst 
business men, ministers, lawyers, and 
liankers. It will give you the experi
ence of young people who came to us 
with limited me.ins, and after a short 
time in our sch«>ol, wh.nt their success

EXTRA SPECIAL
“ Stronger Than the l4iw”  means every day shoes, two full soles, sole
leather counter and inner sole, lasts some people 12 months, a t ...............$5.00
Men’s Overalls. “ King”  brand . . . . ....................................................$2.00
Extra heavy Sheets, 72x90, with seam, formerly sold for $1.50, specials for $2.00

T h o m a s  &  R i c h a r d s o n
Always First to Name Low Price’s '

T  i❖
IN LOVING MEAIORY

The death angel entcrei the hoir.e 
•>f our brnlher, S. AA’ llolbr«K>k on 
NovemK-r 11, 1920, and took fr.im 
that home little IWs.sie, aged 13 years. 
The icmains were laid to rcht in the 
Barnes cemetery in the presence of 
a large concourse of sorrowing rela
tives and friends.

It Vlas hard to give her up, but 
God know^ bei-t. She paid thi <!.’ t 
that all must pay at some time. Ty
phoid fever was the malady which

. , , 1 . ause«l her death. She bore up we
nas Pern. We know you are bound to ,  l , 1 i. , 1. i 1___, , . -wuiiu I three wee’es, when the L««rd

cniled her home. AA’e t>clieve now that
she

be interested, so a*k us to furnish 
you the proof. Our large, T-«<auti fully ' 
ill"«tmted catalogue is fr«»«-. if yoi 
wnl! fill out this co’ ipon and mail i* 
to the Tyler rommercial Gollege. Ty
ler, Texas.
N a m e -----------------------------------------------
Father or M oth er ---------------------------
Address -——— ----------------------------------

If your child eats raveiiouily at 
times and at other times has no ap- 
netite at all, look out for worms. 
'.A hite’s Cream A’ermifuge is the rem- 
.'dy to use. It clears them out. Price 
5c. Sold by Stripling, Hanelwood &. 

Co. b

Collis Davis returned Monvlay from 
AA'cst Point, where he had been at- 
*fn«1ing school during the year. Col- 
Ms was the victim of an unusually 
hard misfortune o f having h’s eyes 
'ail him in the course of his woA. He 
was in the hospital «■•'e in.iub taking 
treatment for his ,e«, and when he 
was able to get put, on asscount pf 

is in the anus of the blessed Ke- the rapid speed with which the classes

THE CR ACK O’ IKAOM '
FOR NASTY CAI.OMFL

F«dks forAbandoning old Drug 
“ Doebion’s Idrer Tone,”

Here in South
Ugh! Calomel makes y«>u sick. It’s 

horrible! Take a dose o f the danger-

Belton Ijitimer of Garrison was a 
businc‘88 visitor in the city Monday.

I. G. King and children returned
M«>nday from Beaumont, where he . ____

had been visiting with Mr. Steve iKng. • Goldsberry Bros., a firm ous drug tonight and tomorrow you
composed o f J. Â . Goldsberry and lose a day.
Frank Goldsberry. and cosU of suit Calomel is mercury! When It comes 

Given under my hand this 16th Into contact with sour bile, it crashes 
day o f November, A. D. 1920. . into It, breaking it up. Then is when

G. W. Lfc Woodlan, Sheriff, you feel that awful nausea and cramp 
By F. B. Hardeman, Deputy, ing. I f  you are sluggish, If your liv- 

18-3w. I er is torpid and bowels constiuated

\ -----------
Rev. J. I.„ Massey and Mr. C. A. 

H«M!geg will leave this week for Hous
ton, where they will attend the Metho
dist conference.

Messrs. E. S. Martin and Ireland 
Hampton Tuesday returned from the 
Oil Springs field, where they had been 
investigating the situation. The two 
gentlemen reported the road extreme
ly bad, a*nd that they had a pretty 
bad experience in a certain mudhole 
through which they passed.

j or you have headaches, dixsincss

FOR SALE— 9 Mg type Polan«! 
Thins bred eowi and gilts, also 
months old pigs with papers for regis- 
traCon, $12.50 each. AA’ ill take some 
m m  or syrup as trade. W. H. Hart- 
praves, 16-ldw-l

If your bowels do not act regularly, 
you feel uncomfortable, and the lo n g -. 
er this condition exists the worse you | 
feel. To put an end to the misery, ■ 
take Rcrbine. It purifies the bowels, 
restores energy and cheerful spirits. 
Price 60c. Sold by Striplinf, Basel- 
wood A Co. .  ̂ I i

\

HERE IT 18
W’ e war.t to close out our galvan

ized tuba and to do to while this lot 
lasts we will make the following
prices;

No. 0 s i z e __________________   .96
No. 1 size ................................. $1.26
No. 2 s iz e ....................................$1.85
Compare these prices with what

others charge for them.
Wash Bowls ________ _____ . . .  .50
Trade has not been so good this 

month as It has been during the ps*t **1*1 make you sick,
three m«mths and we are determined ** '
to do more bosinesi even if we have 
to rut to the quick.

C. W. ButL
18-1.

j coated tongue, if breath is bad or 
j stomach is sour, just try a spoonful 

o f harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone 
tonight

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
I drug store and get a bottle o f  Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. Take 
a spoonful o f it, and if it doesn’t 
stra-ighten you right up and make 
you feel fine and vigorous, go back 
to the store and get your money. Dod- 
s«rti’i  Liver Tone is destro>'ing the 
sale o f calomel because it cannot

'  PREACHING AT TRINITY 
There will b« preaching at Trinity 

church next Saturday and Sunday. 
We hope to begin the new associa- 
tional year with • good eongragation. 

Sugar l£Vh cents a pound at Branch ’ A warn welcome la axtended to aU, 
PgttoD Orooary Co. 18-lw | Freak Powera.

\

ler, who 3ai«l, “ Suffer little chil- 
ilrcn to come unto me.”

Bessie is gone. Her place is va
cant an«l her smiling face will he 
mis.*e«l. ber swest sincing voice nlM 
be h«*ar«l no more at chunh.

She was an olwdient and kin«!ly 
child and sincerely loved by lier as
sociates. AA’ ciep not, dear parents and 
loved ones; we can meet her again, 
if we live right, where peace will 
reign forever. Her sufferings arc 
endecL

There will be a vacant chair in that 
home, but turn your eyes heaven
ward and you will find Bessie.

S. H. Davis.

LEASES AND DRILLING 
CONTRACTS

Want about one thousand acres 
for  drilling contract on lease basis. 
Will pay dollar per acre cash and be
gin drilling as soon as weather per
mits. Lease to be placed In escrow un
til operations begin. Can also handle 
a* few leases on commercial basis. 
Submit your proposition, large or 
small. R. B. Humphrey, 301-2 Slaugh
ter Building, Dallas, Texas. Phone 
U.3801 or X2813. 17-3dwlp

HUNTING NOTICE 
There will be no hunting allowed 

on my place. J. Y. Baugh.
13-2d2dp.

**Cold In the Head** .
la an acuta attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subjeot to' fraquant “colds In the 
baad”  will And that tna use of HAUL’S 
CATARRH J4UOIC1NE will build up the aystsm, claansa the Blood and render 
them less liable to edda Repeated at- 
Ucka of AcuU Catarrh majr lead to 
Chronic Catarrh. _

HAUL’S CATARRH MEDICTNB Is 
taken latemallr and acts through the 
Blood oa the Mucous Surfaces of the S7 S|- 
tew, thus redudne the laSeatmattnn and 
reetwflig aorwal eoaditloM.

■n that institutiotn goes, his command
ing officer a«lvise«l him to disocon 
tinue study for the remainder of the 
year and re-enter school next year. 
Collis says that he, however, is glad 
to get l>ack in old Nacogdoches, al
though he will not stay here but 
about two or three weeks. He says 
that he enjoyed playing a while on 
the academy football team, and that 
the life was great. •

Try a Sentinel want ad. *’
mas

STOMACH 0. K.

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness 
and Gases ended with 

"Pape's Diapepain"

NACO<;iKK HES OIL NEAV8

There are now three points of
tercsl in the oil fields of Nacogdoches 
county. They embrace the fields of Oil 
Springs, AVoden and Chinmo, the three 
placea in which the most driling 
being done. F.toile is promising some 
interest, and drilling will commence 
there in a few days.

If the bowels do not act regularly, 
assist them with an occasional dosa 
o f nerbine. It is a fine bowel tonk 
and laxative. Priiw (KV. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. b

Mr. W. E. Putman, representirig the 
Fort Worth Well Machinery A Sup
ply Company, is in the city and called 
at the Sentinel ofCice Tuesday morn
ing. It is possible his concern may 
establish a branch house in Nacog- 
d«Khes, which would be a valuable ad
dition to our business enterprises.

Millions of people know that it is 
needlesa to be bothered with indiges
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. A few tablets of P s ^ ’s Diapep- 
sin neutralise acidity and give relief 
at once.

A^en your meals dom’t fit and 
you feel uncomfortable, when you 
belch gases, acids or raise tour, undi
gested food. When you feel lumps of 
indigestion pain, heartburn or head
ache, from acidity, just eat a tablet 
o f Pape’s Diapepsin and the stomach 
distress is gone.

Thé cost is little. The benefits so 
greetl. You, too, will be a Diapepsin 
enthusiast afterwards.

Felix Shirley of Omsha, Neb., 1s 
in the city visiting his brother, B. S. 
Shirley. Mr. Felix Shirley has been 
absent from Nacogdoches county 31 
years, being formerly a Shady G rov  
man. He is In the contracting bosi- 
neas in Nebraska. Mr. Glen Shirley 
of Winona, Texas, is alao visiting Mr. 
B. S. Shirley in order to be here with 
his long-absent brother,“ whom th# 
Shirley family thought for many 
3reara was dead because o f his pro
tracted silence.

Rusty nail wounds, festoring soraa, 
bums and acalds heal rapidly when 
Liquid Borosonc is applied. It is 
both antiaceptic and heaPng. Pries 
30c, 60c and 61-20. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A  Co. b

BOX SUPPER

There will be a box supper and 
small entertainment at the Linn Flat 
school house Thank^ving night. No- 
vember 25. Ladies bring nice boxes; 
men pockets full o f money. Everybody 
is invited. Linn Flat Teacher.

8 pounds o f sugar Í06 |L Bmaeh-
PattoB Grocery Co. ’IM w

Rubbed into the skin for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, contracted muicler. 
sprains or lameness. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goes right through the flesh 
to the bone, easing pain and remov
ing the canes. It is a powerful pain 
relief. TTiree sisee, 80c, 60c, and flJO 
per bottle. Sold by Striplfaig,

.1. »
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